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MACDONAXDtt^AJTK.’«’HE BRITISH COLONIST tb«n Niagara with indifference—it views 
“ the noblest work of God” with a. worldlU 
ness far onUtripping the speculative procli
vities .ofthe New Englander, and which 
tarns the human being into a money making 
machine, grovelling in the depths of low de
sires and despicable ambitions, content that 
the heavens eboeld fall if it can only make 
its cent, per cent.

As the first day of the week is intended, 
besides giving rest to the weary body, to take 
ns sway from ont mundane pursuits, and 
teach us that there is a higher and nobler 
destiny for man than accumulating a lew 
gold or silver coins, so the holiday steps in

vota* v

îîti&j!* V* the dollar, leaving a sum of visitors and hind hands to that number of 90 
•WWO for tta expenses of winding up. If the satdownto a jolly roast of.bpef, plum pud- 
eslate went into bankruptcy be did not think ding, and other fixings, get up in style ; the 
it would yield near that dividend. Be pudding was a thumper and a beauty, de- 
Strongly urged m the latter ease that trade signed and eompeuoded by -Mr." Mclnnes, 
asrignees should be appointed. who claimed credit for having acted as Lieut- <

sestistà ta» ras8mwsbi tm set $ Sssffiiitis? ssssut
hpe ofthe parties Iieble. pas removed a drop-of something to drink «

Mr. Waddell said it was a Richfield trace- was produced, then began the fun, far the 
action. He behoved the bill held been pro- boys “ were bn it yon bet."
^nr^'iv»i. .. -.a The chair gave the Queen, whieh was' re»
•aÏL»®”» said thaw was a mortgage of «ponded Ye by the whole crowd joining Jem 
gfi^OOO on Mr.Maedtina d’g House end pram- Anderson in “ God save the Queen," and five

wUhtoffl miaules cheering. There was given the

^taristonoe aHuded toiu te totters? tie with n few v*y tSei52*,, ^ _
fo*®**1. th«£ aheeeslon with eredit to both gentlemen. The bore N-
jM^nkofBmish North Aineriearuiative «ponded to the health of their old. frteud

to scream ♦‘ He’s a folly gooFSÎlow ;fSE,*
P®,*0»11* fwsrhm» Wtostahs* > .

about"jdpy^qgt”r--*- _ --■ -v ' . '
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practice ye« kaow hue Setondeuey to afleet ’
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A meeting of the creditor! of Mr. A, D. 
Macdonald was held pareuant to notice in 
Smith'» Buildings On Saturday afternoon. 
About 40 poteens attended, including Mr. 
Drake, Solicitor, mad Mr. Wi^teR, jateloeal

been re-'

VJKT MORNINO, 
(Sudan Excepte d, 

a* tiotoiu, T. . \MÎSSj
*•* “*« «battered 1, 4^.
UedasaiMHdrlertàiW.
i«bov. m.Btieudpimd aka

eitor, and Mr. W*jde»,J«
Mr. C. A. Bayley having 1 

quested to preside, called upon Mr. Pell, one 
of the investigating committee appointed at 
the previous meeting to make a report of the 
result of their labors. „ ■

Mr. Fell, before giving 
effeiteof the Bank, read the Mow 
which had been left by M*. Maddoi
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Ingenuity, or The do.ira to bHta fforit'fo '^2mps

to these qualities we are indebted in a high ,5<j also to communicate with fr 
degree for the advancement Of mankind. H may assist mTinfho present eoodftita

disoovorim which have made man mono treatfoent Sthl^ 
.geoesatmn a «restore mote powerful than ottf tive «editor who might choosTto ptete 
forefather, ever dreamt ot What W*H did SSwe* «gainst mm TT
for steam, Bacon did for thought—he «bowed 1 hive Draka’ ,lth

feuatr by the leeching. But «an four mart obadt.
bae ether and higher qmdttiee, than those wr, , £***’ 4 *
brought out in the turmoil pf every da, itim 5^ Sub CowtitteeM°MA8*
To make a piece of lifeless motel do the work, ^ : f,1 W
of a bunume^tetbouaedbuer ie D0 Jam es ÏÏÂt Deo 2l

ana.. „ rnuu- m, upumr ,-musv,uve. « g-»d Acyevemoo^t^iv. amidst Dbab SrB.-Prodt int^.tion rep
in oaMi*,from «blesteringBoreas-' with the spMouri of ,e^W iuxn„ ,, a this steamer ïfcd it necesm "

state of being coveted teg molt of MTJ vet «ocompliah snytbiog in San 
waknqw that ^ithsroot&ioulfa iUelf at
all premotiteof happiness,of peaceef.mlod, S^lteof mib&Ci?
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and not worth a tithe of the labor devoted to know of my ihmntfon as possible, fer al 
its sastenanee. Let is be indmtrioui, but Idahdikirous to dO nil that I eao to 
let u4not forgeuhat we are robbing onmelves 
of uflwl money oanndt bh, when we ignore 
the softer and more genial feelings of our 
nature—when we look upea the day of rest 
nnd the heUdsy, aot «I regenerators of our 
Ufo, spiritual at well as physisal, but as 
blanks ht our ant-like existons*. The

the
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ËflMuMihis damp-diffusing garments. One day there 

is, however, above all others whieh we 
bave been al asset accustomed to regard as an 
exoeption to the role, end 16 look upon it as 
a day so sacred tbit on its appearance even 
the boisterous wind itself wooid blow more 
gently, and the deeds be more retentive of 
their .moisture. Oer impressions have, bow- 
sver, been rudely shaken. Christmas visited us 
yestfràty morning, tike the ghost ot Hamlet, 
iA a (bppg so questionable—so different from 

e ordinarily ;wwpte<Udea of tjiedpy-tbat

even hie beet of friands. Tradition is pewes- ;
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I ■ très our old foreman, add John _____, ^
l sJÎ'Sm irtîiêh Mr1 KSi2ui*W** te ib^’promioent^pos'itiou'o^

mlv S«M2kn dT- *tte0RI“ * r^e «fofo^yeg»S Jltoh’. WhInm ïlly^t

sityof overlooking affairs m British Celumbia. larger, but idwn you know that it ie but

*' V™ ‘‘^«7. Whit» was dehn's friend, requeet you will bavé en- f
®h“*5 °f tti eetate there.' graved on it a similar inscription to that hr 

t-j . ®»I?4 foqj'teJ i? Bshkrupfoy. hare, ip is requested to bave pat eu your own. I hav*- 
P1Mr ‘ n^fk!.1 «H°iLDmBîe f« va . ssw fu^iledlbe jsytolmiMK» impeêedepo» -J

” *;.4pj;"r-rv-;; ‘.rïiïrzi -■
noder bankruptoy here could recover. hearths of those you bold dear." a

Mr. David «aid,parties might commence Mr. Caesarea rasa to-reply, bat was so ■
------ 1--------- •■«MjAnyMae, mW he saw no fray but to taken abaok at a preessUtion so unexpected

Mr. E. Thomas and others. pl^>8 the estate m hankrdptev. that he bad but little to say, in fact John
A long discussion ensued *s to the h«ai Mr. Drake^ replied that if Mr. Macdonald Samuel was “ struck all of a heap," as prior

made trf proceeding and it transnired thS *«« declared a bankrupt there would be to Mr. Riddle’s announcement' ne had UP
n. i»bii5ÏÏT»*Æ» STM 2^.,“^“'.'“ Wwi* M« Mu .«»;*• w «Mb **»';
$31^44, it is estimated that about STK^ant.1 555 » • ^ yL 1 me’ BDd «"«ngeinAnte against bis nerves. He thanked them.
in the dollar wil ultimately be realised. Abj Tho^itore he ti^h? M o,108P-ef°tio°' “id U »« ««/tefolj! the proudest !.. „
adjournment was oYonosed and eavrieH unit! Srediaere be thought Would thus, if any« and happiest moment of bis life, and the-the lgth’proximo toa^îtit of° a ^ottunuoica- Pride be^hoaU ever feel ,n wearing so hand® ^
Hon of Mr. Macdonald from San Frawiaco! .dffi^TthJ tote il8oa^,,m «w^Mling some a testimonial of eetrem from his friend* '
Mr. Drake Appeared on behalf of the inso£ d)Mr0ed *° tha leth P,oximo- Car,l*o«- *od Vi^nmaX associations tho^
vent, and Messrs. Waddel and R. T. Smith “----- r—--------- ~r *!ft w"uld eT*r. bring before him were more

Sftv ” “***, *55L «tiwoe. ÏK» tt®?
:.*».£S5££%-ZZi

committee. , . , I* yta that Mr. Wattie, of the Oamoron’a Ac., from every hody in the rpoay Lhow
. .. LrtMWl.: . time, was about to leave us for hie home in ^•A'al.d ,BB* •7.na wound up at 4 a, m.: On, SfkU

“*• «°* w**“*^®» MAOPOnALP * 00’s oBBDi- panada, and of the substantial testimonial to "™e8da7 «orning.Messrs. Wattle and Cam*
Tons, 2*th , X8W_ |a presented to 4m on his departuré. Since er?.D star^d’ SBafwêre Aecompenied a few

Bsiano* « farar ,1 aetata um*h° BaeoveraWs fcen, Mr. -W attie has reoeival another token "?*»? ^“.‘b® w«7 by about u score ot entiro- - 
“ -ti-uad by Mr. If tile great esteem in whieh his friehds in ,laetlc **'”>*•- rf^.lsr,»,^ as to

swoâiittat'viêtoS^l3‘6S6 41 •8^00ae jfrnbet helffhim. It was originally iotend-i6-g*s EjwL\dinner^oa,d r*? ***
«us"SÇS!5 ,̂ü:«:;: *58? ff -$SS feîreSe!,' ïî on ^.^«g ot it, hi
kereiundisrend bait tn British »td h$s fhends that any gift, however small,

Colombia...............r>.vj>oooflO BOOS os ÿtaentefi %•a token ofesletm by his Cariboo
.«tools si WAW as T,"d*L*?d wbioh be could ever have with 

«• Would bo more acceptable than anything 
"J was determined that a
.id watch, and aortal good one, one such ns

bieôdf might suppose s s____
i.Ç^jbodto ought to wssl. should be given

• itiT<th •—•••—,••,-;^^mita£^«fu| bore no bfockberrlas in tatumm*

tigjs«âkniig»Mett 2Eîr.ri”.

LtABiUTisa - l - J. D. Csmeron, Mr. Wattle's friend and com-"^gMBaaa^^
- • Wahnms Creek and Montreal, but to be sore

before making the ptuefaaae, that the article

^Lt.M^5SÈnf-ïE
wS'ilBil.TtiwaStlïÏÏ; 8"” *0.9 tas-
friends in Cariboo.’’ The Second Snbeeription Soiree took place

After the presentation, invitations were foot night in the Henke of Assembly, and 
given to a fow friends of Mr. Wsttie's, to was fsshionably attended. The Governor’s - 
step across to the boarding home ofthe family aad Mr. and Mrs, Charlee Kean Were ' 
Cameron Co., and lake sapper. The boys, present.

t i», as T tal not ih a. 
' ke even S partial 

A« realisatK»fôrby mankind. It brings before our eyee tto
bo glorieee «SA of Dueêmtier m“*P,rfl,ot Being that ever trod the earth ; It 

— '.À. «bows as the embodiment of human goodness
«à*é»*b Æ&ÎJ ÎSiiSiS*

,l»hl hmd,^ rod «,»*„. The >™“bl* - Ik. m..l
elrar, frosty atmosphere, stimulating the body Mb rtf “Î
to healthful exertion-bringing to light again . 7 » Ï■ *" “? 77 end
tbs “ last rose trf summer," and planting it // °^°“ tor*7not tbe P001’the “d 
with all its uowitbered flowers and unfaded “• «*»«ted ; and whose ehanty was so an- 
bloom, in the cheek of youth j the crispy boe°ded that He Pkaded for A«re who were 
mow, trampled under foot, gtviag forth ito Pet,in* H,œ to the moet «bamoful of deaths, 
remonstranee in a mnsio of its own ; and the Let °* borrow ■ of '**«* kindness, that 
joyous spirit of man, oontraiting in this in- gentlen,M' that overflowing.love and that 
stanse not inbararoniouSiy with the “ solemn PÇrvsdmg charity which, were the char- 
Stillness” of surrounding ns tare—this is the . a®ler’,*'c* of Him who walked the earth 
Christmas of tradition—the holiday of boy- ei8hle.ea hundred and sixty-three years ago, 
ish memory and childhood association ; but End the 26th of December will not have 
it is aot the Christmas of yesterday. come in TaÎ5:____:
Whether, however, the holidays of the de- Cxanous ix the Pslice Dspartmbnt__
dining year OOme to ta in their time-honored On Friday evening Mr. Philip Hinkin, of 
mantle of snow Or in their less attractive the Colonial Secretary's office, received the 
garb of, mud, let os prize them, and dearly appointment of Superintendent of Police, and 
too. Let ns prise them not only for their as- entered upon the duties of bis office on Sat* 
sociations. aed as links that connect us with ardtty morning. Mr. George Welsh, late in 
the ever-tittoding 'beat, bat as Wise nrâVi. tbe^nW ofthe Bank of British Columbia 
siona in the a*ar. h.. nr. ~ P and formerly iu the Police fores, bra been
siens m 7e "Terj dV Uk :f m? appointed Iospector of Police. Mr. Pam her.

it requires no labored demonstration .to ton having been relieved of the duties devoir- 
prove that the world is getting more materi- i°g qpon him as Chief Commissioner, will 
alistic in. its philosophy nod in iu life dav by “hArided. attention to his msgis-

■u,irsits^sr'ssKi'SiSîs
•rushing out one by one the more ethereal oeUency. M^Hshkin has hadTe^aidwatee 
paru of Car nature. Prom tbs superstitions experiçuee in oohmial affaine and 
of the middle Agee civilization has leaped to " , lhoroaKbjy «reed in the habits « hard, unimaginative uniformity. ïÎom< ^^titd fo^MndlSSown n^! 

revelling in «n era of poetry it has gone to daunted pluck «"‘facmg’yreachewae foes, 
the opposite eatretee"And embraced an age Be is youug, bat that iis no fault, and what 
of mathematieu. Our lives are now mould- he at PreeeDt l«®ks—an intimate acquaint-

»* » KVMSsSsrsSft
we speculate, it * not Won the wonders of will come to him in doe season, whether be 
creation, or foe great anfathomed future, bat fo cultivate their aoquaiuteeee or not.
oa reel eetate and damaged floor. If we go WaWl" «edlssa to speak ; be ii

arithmetical csloulatlou of the prefit on the Will or tbs Lats Abmixal Catos.— 
fo«t bale sf geodser the anticipated gain of TbrtefU of the late Admiral Cater has bean 
As last purchase, if we go to dinner, we de -Mored in Ac Loudon Probate Court. His

« «. m. isiLi «ST,, „ a,,,'
«MAS Stock in which we have speculated is JtiKmarle Bertie Ostorf oi this Isfood. wfc» 
foiling in the market. We Lire get tetri; «fortwstoly did net survive to injoy iti 
groove in foot of the most intensified world- ^ captain, we believe, has a daughter living•j*»—«ssBKSffsLsSsa
tinuous carrent, every day sees the channel effects in England he h#q«enthed“oh!s two 
^«>ming deeper and deeper, increasing our daughters, 
difficulties to look at things in a higher ta "
more spiritual light. Mankind was horrified 

,1 tbe Taobeo who saw nothing in the Falls 
1 0 Niagara but a scandalous waste of water 
s Power ; yet it looks upon muob grander eights

position at 
payment excepting from "

tto me
trMnsfler as

,‘nagüil

fSF,-*ma«v.
■

22nd Dec., 1864^
Gbhtlumbx,—I beg to hand you foe ta» 
-paoying letter which will wplitu iu$ 

I mnoh regrot the course adopted by Â. 
Macdonald, and sincerely hope it wtfl kad 
to good results. • -

The Committee appointed by the geneipl 
body of creditors will consider now what 
course they should adopt. - 

I am, tienttomeo,

aadHER S M. W. T.
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elemenoy of the weather a lumber of persona- 
ware atteaeted to foe Catholic Charoh 0» 
Ohrietmai ewe to listen to the grand music 
ef Mosart’s 12th

•f the finest voices in the city, end 
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SvBAuitiro tm'lMe Kibbaiid—Mot TEte-. 
oomb returned last eventag on the Fide titer J
tttefr New Westminster. À court of enquiry

Dspaj-tment.was bald on Wednesday eveniog,, 
relatite to the stranding of the Kinnaird, -a 
WSfoh resulted in the pilot being acquitted of,
«11 blume.-. *..

eiâ

'SlflSRsSSB

Loat and daitreyad
'■■y. *************** - 8/)0§

A-?, 4 " . 44.46000 ^
i-.'fi.: nAiu. - ' V 11

Total UAbUltta*............SS0.488 6»
Mr. FWI .remarked that the estimated 
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Public Libraut at New Wigmurers» 
—A movement has been set on foot for es
tablishing a public library in the capital of 
the sister oofony. We wish the project every 
success:
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Jghthousa Inspector, fronrfi.
E. Foster, Keeper of the Lighthouse on
Hqrpboldt Bay, ta the effect. that the baric I..... B _____ ______ ____ __________

flAVanwiri. --------- Hartford stranded on HumpQiat Mr about Revd’s. Archdeacon Gilson, ;Dan4as ;«gdj
In lo-detVIertte we give the reported fall of November in Gar*», A. F. Pemberton and E. G. Alston, ..fljHHbsattfuneewKL -gT"BiVw«rhni t«h. Tninmi m.i..T> w.'.tt

or gm£; E.rjnir„. Indian «MMcm» WgJLJ^XS^Ü ! ^ ,fd£?SSSlEbv
4006 men. The G. S. Wright will jirebebljr miltis to the "south of the wreck, and "on the The amount expended was $260, each man, S WgS3S%SjSg^^KgB^ j »tid deceased. in tt5s conroiar ’bietriet, êmbraeinî
arrive to-day with a conBrmation or confute- return of the boat to the vessel those remain. .wontan,snd;ehild reserving in value $5. Th» inSSSSiï paJSîi “ to^**?ndeH“n.d- tottVÏ*,
tion of the report. We, however, do not eee in?.<jn board took to the boat and left for the Bbove sum constituted the year’s tentai «1 , . ~BT“ S@BWfi6MRSg«flgW,wtthS
m^M»XSmSSSZ &SiK."l£Sg Holloway’s Ointment. mSHBS^aKSgta-..

iiatemest. In the latest newe froa Southern fj,e next-MomiDg a gale set in, and the brig The amount ia not sufficient to enable the r ‘ | aei iw wim '» r_ u. e, connu
sources—the Richmond Dispatch of the 18th— was obliged to go to sea. It. is supposed. Commissioners to make présenta to each in* Ba* ****•» Breast vt
w find'that Sherman was within five miles °' ** trihe’ tnd C0DKquent1^ 0,6 Hod.seriptionotwoundZ" or' re-
-'frf-h. ***»'"**•"■* «if .«taSEMta .«ffitey; «*«•*<•wg"- , , S^*&SJ‘S5MÿitS««SB

- a battle. Another paper aStorts that the the bark drifted about two mflee to the south- The Indians m the fore put of the day »M>~rans. whwmr toi. medicament i« applied; 
communication between Savarmah and Char- ward. ahd at left accounts was imbedded in ;;were engaged.in a ao-palled aaoual religious w^d,fl”naî^îîttonPofrto™ urwitarwnin
lesion had been destroyed for several days. *6 sand, the waves making a elean breach festival, and at the appointed hour, 2 p. mr;- 59^^; *aa^700^15‘*and permanent ear.
«iM.hm.ta tatatas tan.ta»M«MNta**-»w«Me< !^S^JÏÏ2ï25t£-^ .noKLPS, sauces, jams

cLSé.iteU,*îi"ï%*££ SttaramaisæsrMSsre <*••*«•*“■«*■ »

î«SCiB2S®îâSîZb'wSSSSSSmSSmiSSmSfcwffi»f oi”f'ksE&»mwm&tsqtgs&t&sft c„0„,."rSTtî*, . . .IL . . gestuees of the original and the imitation. Owing to the pressure of business Hig Ex- broad and t im~ b. aP,iLs .,b.d I C w o » s b a BLACKWELL,the latter city at the timeAhe Bfchoond pa- jQBÎ* a late occasion was giving his celjéncy did not arrive, at the hour named, ® Sy ït,n«°£?h« ".«iTiM1.' purveyor» to thi ecaaa,
pers speak of, he bu assuredly taken it by imitation of Kean’s performances in Hamlet, which disappointed the Indians u_they had paryrraph wül bringltuiyier th« notice»! «eh<d SOHO SQUARE, LONDON 
assault and captured its garrison. The posi- when that gentleman happened to be in the many questions to ask the great Tykt*^ A ftmay çor.oern th./^ïïi „RnsR„ », AtaffK5fTVw . u ,tion of Foster prevented Rny réioforceuMDta theatre, an! w* him, Auok with the as- C^clasf ManSS J®
arriving by way of Charleston; and few could fnracyv He subsequeDtly invited Backus to :ïj” men 5K?£«Ytot l*ninî!nt' Rheumatism, Gout and Nenralgtç, | every dealer in the Colony. Purchaser, should
have gone by way of Augusts, to that, in all ^ot^dXtlf

probability, Shermau had to fikbt an ihdis- tion a specially, be might as well do it cor- were toade but once a year, as tome Would f**a’II“.^,0War<20<}1J?,l,0iltme.“tttf îïïSÏÏSBf'^^er,«^d'* Thair Pickles are allcrrr rj:emde E* ~f-sss^J^eîb ;:r sE « =,. spmsws^^m3È tîîî' .Zi *“, TLiTb^ g;*^ / oi", ^ b,,r° h« usa
Laeira^LSâ 2e"SiG SSWMWrar*“*s.Jta3SS.JHjp-ta#*
might peiübly have .forsuâStSe^ÏÏ. Bsckds^pêàfing lhe toxt'after his tetohe7; A^ series of que.tion?.were then submitted Eruptions! Scald Head, Ringworm, asd M«to JtT' W
to Savannah’s assistance ; b«t ^vMn wetoink fee the ôri&SKto & actiag a?7nto^et«.‘h SomJ'ofthe intern,-*

rail, and-thence by a wagon road to Thomas- at the imitation given by the minsrielare His Escelleady was first informed that the *heir
agitata.--» 1 —fo 5w3SSâl‘&a®i>®s

conoaotedby rail .with Savaanah-we think Tag Q ' Aoa«-Y.,i-,d.o nfta,. ownera of the Property, and they wished Carstairt Sir Sdbert Peel'. S.ace, £ SoyeP.
ÎheS>abfti",‘rt!S“^tî,' A*^m.!ng,bvat noon there were aine thicknesses of plata;on Kq^D°W Wb#t tbe7 w«e-4p-do tor wood to

IL JS2ÜJS. t WiS SB 52 $SS2ttB &!&$$ «8 ISLuy ^ÜBSSSBSmÇ «»Prol" HSess

»w=ï£ss ®>^5?«saartt " r* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -—
^ ^ I5SK •S"n.:r^&4.- tisêîstoà'BSaF SHESSSS

..ffi*^SHS!!£StnfS»ttSt ^èhm.'toS&7iL,toSei"Â*”‘ SSSSSSâîSS/SRS

2&HBS5 r;3s:: rsHHMHV
:hüESES31ES3S B®e»raE MÜte:

pe.ands j the* weight of the turner and two ÎAT toÆ’,W14ed ^ i«e bfipe «bout .Cure,’ ^ ‘ ' ° astor Oil, selected, in quart*, pints, )( % .nd a

3&ZZX22££2£&1 xtiSCtT: ™- - -EEEEEHE" E;Ki^ KÉ E =;
—

w^sV^ra «h.? ]ta5Sd°ft(fï?ft?âfî2 ,W nnp. ‘“^fufthef 5»^^,Tara

-SyT ,<T"^,fiS£îr :already hdds ^ut and that whatever ^A^n,d be ^ t

sixty miles from the oHy of Ghnrleston, and have been made with-' the'underwriters and. Durin^tbe hbW • Conversation one of the PrUffS aîld Ghfimir>ftîa ' | ?rîS^'¥err,,: QitrKi* 01 
is no win alllikelikood acting to eoujuucfton other claimants, by Which the wrtokérrs te- chief, told -'Hie Bxdellehcy thdt they'til ' 4 ,.irg*8nef^v , , -

• with Sherman. Alt this while Hood u tisily cetye the whole of the treasure hereafter re- great affectisn fér Governor Douglas7while G©OPge ChUtltfig * COtitDàÜŸ1' ! •• J .,>Vi
engaged in Tennessee, was,tog hmfprJl^ ê 1 ^OLES.Jn^TS >

odenstve. operations against General Thomas. C0ntrB0t0r for the erectiolof h fire alarm !»?»«), but that as Goyeruor KenSy M W CULLUM ST., FENCHÜBCH ST. LOH j
Grauttr qiovemente eonttoWs to be slow but telegraph in San Franciscô, sailed from New eotnmshced4o do the-sàme they had trans- ' Draw the attention of n ,' • ni. •’ ” ders, wrapped in tin.foil piper*. Jtahonsa.
still pibÿfessive. Butler at. present holds a York onto, steamer of thé «d inet., wito aU grredtoeir ««achomt tojîm This con- Storektapers, to their <31® fift&ed‘‘SSSi.'îî onepowder’ in
position from whioh it is thonght Richmond the materialsifor that work, and will be hers «laded the ws-tc«, and-the natives quietly' «‘IppwaWd-MaaufMturers of «nu^Boaqnet, O.Min.nti Jartnm Jockeyssstes'ksih's: ™sa---------------— ............................................. sirn ii SBBBBSSflQSS

b,, bMn raffroing ,-Wrj-tod eràtiBUM, m,di,taly after hie artml, and complete it 1311 W™ V VIRaiHIA. PHABMiOtMashktrTBli-PiEÀTI ON8, {gf-»-* ,ltiti.,.nd ererj other d.Krir. 
fire from the Confederate batteries, is.at last, to about six weeks.-J6. Thb following extricte Ÿrom a'ti from ' photo8rapl,,e Uhemittfs and Apparatus', The wholeoi tn. abor. arttateto.n b. puked to
according to the Richmond papers, ready for Idkniifikd at Lasr-The body of the; Srant's 'frrfcy, published in one of the East: New!y Di.eovered Chemical., Cod Liver Oil tod
the fig*) blast, which will admitr.tbs water. « to * ;éhr;pW„. show, less of that biuememn Castor OU.m B9tt,,.. T'Wbenrthe gunboats haw'gone-torough this fied as that of Edmund* MpCann.temerlya balr6d lhun ia usually supposed to exist be- CaPml^s °J Copaiba, Cubebs, Cattor O JT<>be had through aUDrugglati wad Store-

artificial water-course Grant Will no deebt boarder at the United States Hotel, and a ‘ween the soldiers 6f the Fede(al and Con- *nd 004 Lirel 0il. «Hi other of their Be- | keepers throughout the Wpçfd.
make btà grëat offensive movement. The native of Canada. ' . federate «m^ds : nowned Specialities. BIIRGOY1ÜE A BURBRIOGES,

tinned rainforcements arriving to the Federal at the Cosmopolitan Hotel, at whieh also Atlanta ?’cllled out one of the b®.. -Yoa^d AAJ. ; v •’ fubli.h Monthly a Prise Current oi nearly 8,000-

“? to.thPrUiSip;r^;200,009 «.en~tbs toZt.Se the ,S.d 55 &rwded Po,tJrM Pwp.rat.ons,them... Jan ^ P
world has ever seen besievinn the etromrhnld ^•Btlem,n- Afterlbs tiâtéhlSs were dispesed Johnny. ‘Don't you wantsome coffee and auger Parties Indenting through Aeents are ,«>«>», | PA^?Jr.lt*DIC,S*8’ *tnoÉCAl; 4IH8THU-
•' - «ta- |££'£^“j.Tl:r'~ S*-3 SSKSStr- ,h“ ■** •*" - «-■ « <s^SjMOfira

THB umt BV3L- „’&&$.<<¥ V»™» IfWtad* ^ AfwSfcSwTJSE
T«,„d.,, a, aaTSaiai WVta*»' .M *^“5,Eml!&'SS2?S^^15jStiM6JB6 »« M «««.II I•»£“'' “ ta.-ta„«t»fWe«

Terr i lor, wa, praceediag ta tha «a.-,,, *&'tata#«.OI&*56. «JSSKSWS5“ —
route for Washington, be was arrested on a ®o F b^vtoktiiti such^T P'l^8ik . ** t5? lflfe, *r,T^ ;^^ion,,aa|^tatoSmsitoi^pto^rafpttSUe
eapïM fori » Debt eoutratas* ibWeetitogten -SSS|îSSfe ÉWkDYFOR
Terrttoiy. This, hoeewn teiteealUtilen* which gositieti ti*;held two years. rH|^»w «idea. * *--:i Aeidityortiiestomacti,siearu,»rn,Head- i Itin
tbs job*. • Tbs arrert was ta«taonfe,b«^ wB3S^SSSSSSSS^ ii
cord wood or btadipMo theotasduiiti *frS2«sr frill* th“^for « o2L- forLe<Ue'cM<feta itifl^edi® 5
which, otiodume, «, liable imWÙMn^w- ‘ ntotow mn,

*Tasassarâs«aaï8; îrstèk « & :Ees8B$@sf»*8x ■
«tatataWaASaii'tapss^srtosîfdïA ““
more th*nri1feeilegaà4felflli^.wigh* |^tie» -are<4n4hi|ltifa^^/1 The fqqertr wifftaS'Ed., *HT '0 '
man is obliged to obtain bonds for tl.ie.um, pM »C'6 to,m?irow',/r£ ,©©. '.miai ’îwiWB&AtMa&l6 iihM*”

IgAMBahBrqhtiiigl|t«R6ylHWlB05S8iSaœ2S5S5SB&i¥t$À«IWWSTO «snew:'W Mflilarj Purposes,
—dâffi'æSâSw sm|y|ary.' mâag.sâfli t;‘ in sStej^wsas^aMB

which et4ratiilnr tost" AIriKtre ‘r’i. f,L K , thât ROrk U prooeedmg very salisfactorily at ?,*eef fo“nd a kin»mestaôàOebeluo^e^Uoyel ’ naSOn • simple Dves. law:heua •' EeroWen of 7,R,and Ueüfi^atre#.

ÉSïÈS^
B^^#yta*w.^jNdgS5gaey^4risd® «TOgesesssRara

offh, LUI?Bania tard S"Vd ”• S*e rrgafar» aaca eta*. '8jSMWBSSUltBââBM **** «MPta mi fir’ IHaita*i#.of the Lykt Honto Board, twe Jj I). Pem« The damage to toe whlrf esn be easily fe- ~m, and eersmbfed htak Vtoeir -nitata Mtod Ms7 be hKi^l„6b!5.i5e,«,î10î,Kh<>«tth. ittoHid 
barton, Esq., resigned. paired eo soon »s the coal is rémovéd. îh* ’vork. Thus the fighting and toe «hatüng S- Klng4om ln<p Brltl,h colonies.

ternate. Queer business thi. war. * ^HOLEBALÏ DSPOT-19a.Celeman st. .London.
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north-west of Sav^utiah;|y' 
nicatioo, and is the head of navigation on the 
Savannah rivet. With the latter éity in the 
hands of the Fédérais, tte light draft gun- 
boatswUlno doubt be ab.e, especially at the 
presenj- season of the year, who* it is sp- 
prosching high iwatoe, to makeéhe* way to 
Augusta. As the river forms the boundary 
lice of South Carslina and Georgia, it " 
easily be perceived that its possession virtu, 
ally cuts the Confederacy asunder, add ac
complishes what we bavé lttW along main
tained Was Sherman’s great object in his in
vasion of the latter State, There is, how
ever, another, and to the Northern mind a 
more satisfactory, feat looming .ia -the >dis- 
tanee—the taking of CharlertoB.. The large 
Federal force that tan be speedily massed
ft8*inHMWe®6W‘ WhM 6wpM*iWito 
the hasds^of. Sherotan, makes tb* Southern
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Tuesdayr December 27,

’ CITY COTTNCUlT

Monday Evening, Dec.'.i'TtiCdfinbil- met at T4SL.:P, 
Wdrsblp the Mayor, and Council! 
aid, Felt, Smit^r, Jeffery and Mm

ADDRESS TO GOVERNOR SBT

,to His tExcelWccy the Governor 
Colqmbte be entwad on the min 
present meetingt ; < »<f

McDoqj
address

*a! #Vud or ORDER.
On motion of Mr Fell, second 

McDonald,it was agreed that the i 
of order adopted by the previou
continue i« forcé. I T v, > •

: 'bVTlCHRlNT.
;* Mr. McDonald .jUMdibed'a write 
from Mr. Trounce, the landlord, aj 
accept S50 s-morith rent for the 
months, and moved that Mr. T 
notified of the acceptance of his 
that at the expvatioa.of the term 
will be handed over to him, th 
having no farther nee for them.

The resolution was-agreed to.
RARE DEBENTURES.

Mr. MoDotBId stated that the i 
appointed i bad waited upon the 
British North America and asoert 
toWamotfut of interast charged fo) 

**** "
" Thai a eommnnication be 

Excellency the Governor informit 
the to coed instalment of the lot 
Bank of British North America f 
the 31st iost., amounting to 810,1 
tog interest for one year, and p 
His Bxdelldfloy. may cause steps 
for the payment of, the same, as t 
financial position of the Council 
thèm from meeting their liabilitiej

The resolution was adopted.
THE REV INCORPORATION J

The Mayor having invited dial 
this subject

Mr. Fell said he had carefully go 
the bill twice aad found tbe grow 
a good bill, bat it contained some 
able clauses whieh might perhaps 
dealt with by a sub-committee th 
sral committee of tbe House. I 
spoke of the number of Conner 
should have wished to have seen in 
matt elected for three years, f(om 
Mayor should be elected by the Col 
genera) feeling outside was in ft 
Ooseeil having control of the poll 
wss.jid euob proviaioD in the bill, i 
7th olause, he did not think tbe ti 
could have intended that it should 
ceodem 
as Rbsurd.

ned the idea Of a property d 
I'd. The people would he 

elect these they thought best abl 
'them, end the effect of the ou 
o exclude men who were in ev

sÉ|mïbw v>
be to exclude men who were in evl 
qualified. The 16th clause gave 
right to vote ia every ward in i 
held preperty. The rule in Englai 
a voter should elect in which wol 
sired to vote ; he wished to see the 
observed here, as it gave property-1 
great a preponderance 
Thé bill required an election at 
time of the year, between the 
eight and four. The tug of 
always late in the day, and he 
poll might wbH open at tén am 
three. He considered sixi weeks I 
allowing the qualifioation of Coe 
be questioned. He noted the abei 
power vested in the Council to le| 
tery rate. whish«might be highlj 
It .«night be determined to m 
cemetery from its present posit» 
Council Should have tbe right to ej 
power. The Council should alM 
power 4ç prevenhthe storing of cJ 
materiel, in any quantities. T 
sljppwy^Ute of tbe side walk, she 
ceeeity of a by-law requiring I 
place Baud, saw duet,] or ashes ii 
their doors, Such was the case at! 
parties were required to remove si 
8 o’clock in the morning. He as 
the meet objectionable part of th 
tained in clauses 136 to 14., j 
think a more obnoxious mode d 
revenue could be devised. No d 
gentleman wouldjike to have the 1 
of his affairs posted up.to the i 
and make the pablie acquainted] 
he was worth after payment o 
He thought, the execrable sysla 
ation herein provided was 
with some ulterior motive, 
to injure the free port system or i 
not know, but he tally believed t 
generally would rebel against sue 

■ of exposure. He was in favor of i 
ing mode of raising a revenue fot- 
purposes .—1st. The assessor woul 
ascertain all tbe lots of land with! 
nicipal boundaly^ and determine tl 
marketable value. Upon stroh he 
rates for the making of roads, stree 
erage, as he considered these were 
improvements, beneficial to the 
land. He was a Verse' to taxing ira 
on1 the ground that every enoc 
should be given to capitalists m 
improvements. It'a party 
suburbs worth 8506, and spent 
improvements, he would be in far 
ing his assessment to remain tint! 
as the increased value of the land 
tify a re-valuation. On the tenan 
impose all taxes for current expea 
gas, water, police, half fire, am 
rates, and he would further ad* 
for a free library. The poll-tax 
ered very objectionable. He thoi 
seeeor would have a wild goose ch 
alter the various birds of paseagi 
porarily occupied the hotels which 
rectlypcy these taxes. He though 
of small shanties might be allowc 
lump sum foi the lot. He was 
that the bill might be considerab 
It contained a number of section 
Council could not require for yea 
he would not press any object 
Council having their powers enlit 
approved of toe city limite as 
the bill, and would urge that the] 
to. He highly approved of the «
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.fîÎBWSïÿfUw* ‘ilt5^K5Eiti^i$*6g5ÿ55hI .cwa vT ttiJTtiid ‘OounciF 'power to 'borrow • m’omet- fer a, 

long term «f years if required, arM the dtetite 
relative le petitiedafrbm properly Owners for 
improvements. As regarded the police force 

’fr eed been urged that the police was-à Oo- 
-teniat institution. VtetoriiWâfviftaitly.the 
Colony:itttif, he thWgfit'fltyiafrhfcSs 
;WWfcWtitie8i Itt theasOnlrfl over ihem. ' He 
&WW. alluded to the feeling entertained by 
some people against munieipal insfitalions. 
He saw oo reason why tb* aSaire-wfitbe 
Counoil^hetid. DOt be economically carried 
on, and he, thought Abe. wants and interents Of 
the people would be much batter looked after 
•by them than by mtruuting .tounSeipal mat- 
.fete,,,to .gne or igo Gemimssioners. He 
thought arrangement» might easily be made 
jgith thq. ColenJal Government if they, re
quired two or three constables lor. the outly
ing districts, who, tbqegh, undwithe control 
of the Council, could always be at thfiBbtilkof 
the. Gofe

mt WMg «tenB
- • . - l- »v *yjg fei il

r nsrx course of his remarks, -Mr. Kean expressed

^stsÿfssssisss*ifeflta in Levi-.4i^e,. ihiehathh bapl bas résJjèftsSr, , , bloe&aae.>upning, and treat the Queen's
worked un. in the tracedv but in these devs -■ Is snoitarw8 '■ ■*' ' 8 ,oUsfî' pfdclatiafiml'rflth'tridtempti" ^ ‘tSSSSS&SSiSttSSTii= «»»/••» «»»--v.*»,

Jnces artal ** EL—«"■** »«* —' 1 •* "*»>*• *»» W £&*** *

iesb&sbe*11 æMkbifrtoe# course of defying Unfair 
îffib sÆv#* ^ jeaile this clw jaeftieg England, and we. hope **» iwitt net"
of perfortiince will eertainly grant*:, Mr. Upniogs^^Spye^ntynde^tlwwnyM^g |repeat.^iy^Ep$M1»e«,i,(i VV 'V«*t

g™ sfe^iSêÀljermen, but he woalj past on fe tbo quali- «etetfetis, lûoelàlXi ekcdtited^TtSS hih bfreo „<• ÿftt» \an* bag agrafent open! jtfitaem*$r-eotxwbolld1-

mmÆŒ&ÈEi nur; = “• r
ni sas assr*. -tipsr ra> r'-ra se tstts* tyssi&i sr. asgsyeasssr.

jjVoil er èf îfift*) HjWoltV _ Kent 'Wa*Jl,'frh ‘ ®^fulfrmj niwîsiary^o'go^own mths canon about |(X)jC**t, !. .. if ri si-’"

WÊÊËËmm IgfsSMi
ïfenkof Rmtah Ninth America falls dee off ’«SmuEfa- ». i p.-.oft .wh u«\—n l»-.r. uon nrn.o: tktough deepencngh to bottom this cHiim ind all' i The etean»hip‘lS»<hneia*rnv6d-at 2 p.to.

EEEŒSS1 $aü|s mew$
zxSssssrSSSMmo ton was dp an. not pay d cent tewards the Oovebmgflt of the infer brought ont shtne powerful point* in J owes» by tkt eompâriys'orf-whleK à flipiYtniffltiî ] b»:q e iM-lqeroetjrft

. Jhe ^*ï01 having invited disons*ion on 7 . Inttadnsod ?ntO~tfab tfontrtff ï»hty^»g»yy.ef the préviens pieoes. Tte In-1 «uùk lsit ysser, add two men thdk out glîdo S ’ By the iebeDner Schab Jehan, which a:* ’
^MrFeneaid he had carefully gone through *®d at Hamburg, which was/free port, tenee struggle between the fearpf an sxposnfe glZ^ ®T^ fiS,tPW, :ri,ed in Sin Francisco on the 9th instant, in
the bill MeS and-tonod the eroundwotk for a«d »t Bt. Thomas and other plaeei. He *as |lhrt.woilld le»d to evétlafrfe" degradation, f.5t steve o»bed roék •5ttid^iiatdnwet him ei*^-l#oNtoÿÉ-fr<WlBÿ*i^, N. S. Wlf-ltir* 
SffmSSSK iniavor Of money being borrow^ £f.ieng th^wKjo^^Anhtralian items to 
able clauses whieb might perhaps be better SradÀnfldLdhm—the^fd ^d^"the^coodilm [*“* ■P*®»* WÜ1 e*‘end Anfr^Te^Vaml’ Odt.ifeh^toq ylesMqs bon hems t. a;

arÿffi:HBSStoRSSSgr!»■**.k'u.iszsissti jaartggfs^ÿgajfl® “*"*w-“»*«« dKaKBteaswPiinss

%HLo2de .m^fe»U»ee,eng^,d^ AWO <■

^l«ssjSâ8ttto5 Ss?iV«4,7»^r,.fe

aAK'SflSSKwKSit;' «w^we.*taw'««i«*'viit* a'Srs^^s33s^^as^^]s^urM«rtariÆ2sa«t a

dtssfèrfm sise. L.,„
arAS5ÈS"§S2.!l2 te t*f,;r 4r"llV“, A ^ ^^fe'“-^3 figÆStîgai1 ^Tm"f^S¥sÈê’

K^T^^'îsaKfcMjHL^S^S' î6Î8WjSBf?w& ':j-i5sa,t r.SftoMtt?ij3rSs

slippvWtepfftwidft.watt, showedHbd not..V™™”“L ^ '? W^Wf •:. M t(i& «« chosen as the
cesaity by-jwit eeqwting citiaens to ï#mdkftbm° with largd^nilM^ £'B£££iKh *T^*ht'wTl?be*^1 aAlfPl^tCH ISLANDS, eapittf of thwAM# dttafedeteey. Thkdole-
pface sand,, eawfdttlê^or ashes in front »f P16*1 7aa hnexoybtipa^bfe. Tt^iftgMwillbfiper» j • ^ J £ ■ , .g,{«T^h^nAritiw vUit^t Kiegntbn. Rail-^ û, ïïvr vs SS. ®8SSaE»SSSS.

Lu«.u= Jmoniis. a.mw o.mL SSiFSiSMSiteâ »Sa™^p»“Lî5K%fà.M.’mWed

ttBûra&ftjsi ftijs 2usst?»ss^aLi*«s. raÆv2W-^*s-ia^« M^àiwig

te,eool: could be deyiud. j&ÎSS&l ”1 ï*1”' .Îî? A”KTw'u.w$ÏÏL”ji' *'*• *W«‘r 'of *“• dI»ifneui^od lutito**n«. TtjJMrfclgrilrtog,^si- TW »««lœir iton TO EVac»it* ici- ,
gentleman woüljnike io bavé the whole state ;Gb/uto^o^wh'lch’DoinTtTthe minesplaJ6r8- » - - il— in - ■: ^ 1lul10 P^pto t0./few19th ■»■ > iüloo.—TheXMdefr Citf tb-day bronght ld‘A
of hlS affairs posted up to the public gaae jPïFiH, from pmnt t* the mmpa m Vo _ „ . , ,» • “ Re^orued Sisters or Chauitt.—Three formation from; Acapulco that the French
and make the pWe acWSwiMti* tell» »f male trail. Should the British ^ i THsaTEE.-Mr, tfnd Mrs. Kean made their Sistoa of Cbartty, had, arrived at Hopplult, troonMhVwUl leave,on the, 10th .instant, 
he was worth after payment^^of hi^debU, 1?ln^a ro^te fiaal appearance last night in the Ticteria frum England, iy the bark Whistler, eon, leaving Sfefr«?®&g? ta.mttSuS
He thought, the execrable system of tax- 8horle/ end w,Vh Î® 'MJ® land traT,e*’ H .?nll Theatre in Kjiug Richard II., and the jealoes Sighed not to the Roman Catholic but to the population arid defend the fort, many of the 
atlon herein "provided Z Tutrodu«d &***™f*****™&'.. Wife. s r The ohalacttr of the King is oonsid- ^formed Catholic Church there. The Hon. fn^bitauts are theréfcrS obH>d toUigtttfe,'-
with some Ulterior motive. Whether ̂  * B^ 6' «r„ri h» m.n» ,n h. nn„ „f m, if»l m»». olu,u Advertiser asks, “ what next ?" being afra.d of General Ahwee, Wtro may
to injnre'thc free port system or not he did CoUte. Government. ered by rhany tobe one of Mr. Kean s mas. | ^ ^ Vincent,— A- « Presidential find,put theirJPrenoh proclffit
notknow, tiut he' tully believed the people itst terpieoes, and his aeting last night was eer- éleolion» WB*<’b«d a^HHo -o«- the 8th of General Vicario. had, been, defeated and
generally would rebel against sn6h a system i Leech River.—From Mr. Al(red.^arnelt: tainly jnoat finished, bpt the piece, probably | November,,when Unote Abe received aU the driveff back tp Yguala, frith the loss of three 
of exposure. He waein favoi*of the follow. Expressman, wtf learn that the presentldn on account of its mournful tendeacÿ/iwnet a ['votes bujt ihriÿ, which were given (or Me- guns and 400,iiier?,’WhrlbhjaocbuBtii for his not

™:,W ^Lk. »i».„ to.JTl»S .« kwéeuÆ**«tit wUw:, m,hS»«
S2S£'A*l5k55Sh5SL2 « e,^.^ o.n«i *"**i!t**ifr
nicipal bouadasy, aad determine their present where, they are all more or less making had not much to do, bnt rendered, the obar- Qf Septèmberi ;□ the N. E. -harbor, on the . - h • >?“® , J° k , *7
marketable value. Upmrsmh he would levy frages. Should the Weather continue as at aeter with great feeling and fidelity. Our old 0oMt of Siberia. ,tha offleera amtqrety were ,1,ftnd wa3 set °%Û.re.0a ^hursda?. la8t’ and 
ratesfor the makmg of roads, streets and sew- i-. il. __te^h ,r time thev will be friend, Mr. J. H. Taylor, ably personated eBved, They were relieved and taken to narrowly escaped destruction. The fire was 
erage, as he considered these were permanent p ““ y ^ ■:. th y j John td Gaunt, Behe :of Lancaster* end m-nga, a settlement in Shunter Bajf.^,ih*i friàdfëd in^tifeExchange ‘Reading room by 
improvements, beneficial to the owners of J*1» to make good head^y.. .A number of. Bolingbroke and Mowbray were skilfully sa». Ru9Sfan AtperifiaoCompany’i schooner Arlwi." beapilig'tbb îfès of nëwèpàpers together and
re-L »«••»*»•«*»kMM SdSSTJfa.'ttS? •Sæ^'te'tfiwtieâjkawWkiHtoime»H5M!î«?ÿ?V!!43 S8®«*8r«wamBSiSSBSK*
on the. ground that every encoursgëment K”Tf*f*^7 “® ■ .•$$» ■ miner characters by the;entire companyid wre^f¥ggfl %*ïe sold at auction for $91». .fescovered and extinguished before, muchresr
should be given to capitaliste making such frfrSjlfr1 at f<»g”J>fy”. Ttalfmoupt of Cdlemwo’e ewcelhmt -eopedy ef -the Jealous part 0f the fiffioèra and men afterwards, by damage was done- The pbject of the ras« tt 
improvements. lib party owned a lot in the ■*»«*#,«! the Ûrèek exceed ^e demand, ^vite WM repeated by ,desire and sfltorded various ophdrtunities, reached" HoboÏuI» . oality was supposed.to be plunder.

saaJiiasjB»îas^sass c
'^œsawKWKSîfâasr ^•■ss^sj^z^ts te&si .frjj **-» **..■** *-*■ ^

tify a re-valuation: On the tenants he would report satisfactorily. Barnett, who te the of ràgeauY iealaqty. w^h rise in her bosom '***$;10 Eaat 0«U, Oehotebfiea. The murdered two white menrnid a woman, ^llle -• 
impose all taxes for current expenses, such as only Expressman now running, leaves again frh«?ill-gronufred janfeione are awakened 1 IE?/*?? w^cb..V WM bfoken bff wa* over infuriated with^k. Aa.eppn.aa.tUa mar-
a^'jttitjsjssrs- SAffSrsuffi* “8 s&$Sbb£&#£ irs

iîfirwl,. relata uU- ---------- —--------------- XioipSvS”"^'“>"rioi. &SesiLti2,,2!dlto1Ï2*"“*l”

ered very objectionable. ■ He thought the at* Dosatioms to the hlECHAEics’ Iestittob. other little Sfeunfetfroey tending, feeetab- ^rotAthe haflt'-'âml’ ' san^edi in ...—
«essor would have a wild goose chase hunting Messrs. Hibben & Carswell have nresehted lish a belief that her affeetion* as wall aaJ S^SSMKeMfr vere dtitiuefry ' * WiSBa SoerATw*tUtttfesnamedCormiek
alter the various birds efjpaMm Who tern- to the Mechanics* Literary Institutes hmd- *” anth^are.drWed Pl*a?e.neh in thel ? ■ - ,. and Ames appeared, yesterday in the Police
wSS5S$S5l He‘thouïhtthe owners »oni# gift of twenty volâmes, inolnding a m softentee adamant heart of] The Fnr Spoww Cwtos Hee«.— The Couryn »“»»&* wages agwnst Swroel.

of small shanties might be allowed to pay a large well printed copy of the Bible, Web* get rebellious spouse caused great laughter Legislature of Washington Territory, now in Harris, .*! -Cowiohan, from whom they re* 
lump sum foxthe lot. 7 Ha wa» of opir^op iter’s Diptionary, Ohambers' Pictorial His- whieh lasted f« several minutes. At the fall Mggion in Olympia, has passed *' memorial epeetively cbtimed the sum ot SWvtor piekifi.h 
that the bill might be considerably reduced, tory of England, in seven volumes, large Af the çurfein BU. and Mrs. Keap were caUed y, „ . of thc Custdm Hdhati td|lP'<frt; ing a shaft for coal. The qfedi.eelnphaned
It contained a nembeTof sections which the ootavo, with other works. The carefolseleo* forward and received'with deafening applause, J Th» ,imn.t nnUar«j6'f»M;ng ni of jhaviug lost their time «applying ip dif-
Council oould not require for yearn, although tioo of these books, as well ae feek ifetrinsiè and ttte Iftè fiphipUeteht was paid to Jlisa j Townsend. The almost universal feeling oi fer#Bt quarters for>pe$*e«L The defendant 
he would not preen a>^. objection to the vein* shows the interest felt by the donors <?b*bma«i'/.Mr. “Cathoart »ua, M>. Eyerett. our neighbors on the Sound seems in favori pleaded anorerahwieMWid titefethwcompany av

EESsiiEîi msssaam^mto. He highly approved of the elans* giving man. ai^.j pleasire to listen to for a long time. In the | eion6- the differences out of court.

=•*1
New You, Deo. 8.—The steamer Hants, 

from-Hewhamp ton Nbv.; 8$d. his aWired.fef rT
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WjjlKKLY BRITISH: COLONIST. 
Latest Eastern News.
UILUAKT FIOHT IN TERIE88EE.

8te Wlulty rt wae lobe surrounded ia two days if not Boas» te Paon». Pout BoTALToèT 
surrendered. Gen. Sherman Would open hie £~?° Hee- QHeon ^«Hs, Secretary of «?,' 
balteriee upon it Gen. Foetar reports that itli'mrnl.Mnr. to ,

ElpIlIsSNew Yob*. Dee. It—The Biefamond Sen Danean state, that hie ton*. 'eogîfî:
ttnel of the 16th says : Gen. Foster is «Joist wjfo the rebel, a tow miles outside of SavMn'S!1 
under hie failure on the Savannah Railroad. *• fuM7 provided and 2 5,i
Sherman has seemingly despaired Of opening «. .. Da*m*»ix.

îs£ïï“"s&£ àrs ssess sa? y ~~
eoppJiee by the way of Aesabaw Sound, and Dazton, Oa., Hot. 8—In a tow day. I a. 
ebonld he capture Savannah will have ex- ®? f<? ^e“il w»*» where I hop. to meet my old 
changed à divin the interior for a city on hVm^a^d'un *1^" k“*d euongh to write to

polto^Ub
arrived with news from ShermraHukrfSS

attrsasSJg"Geid-ata.

NEWS.

81» Whig MOnr readers will perceive by the 
which appeals in another colamo that onr 
sermiee of yastorday has proved correct.
Savannah, according to the despatches, has 
really fallen, and with a muoh larger number 
of prisoners than had previeesly been ro-
perted. We are willing to make nil allow* _ _. _ __
•no. tor the usual exaggerations of the nhw. W^ifog Jn^ia^y, in^on^S^o 

hot we do net see any- received, which is reported Be tntstwerthy,
„ time the eld I thing to sheko onr believe in the esptnre of that the rebels in tbs interior of North Car

my arises, * What shall we do with onr the place. From Thomas' command at Nash* e,ina *re preparing for an expected transfer
criminals f With ail the recent reformation j ville, we have aeeennU of a great victory fr0,m Vi*2K* North Oaro-
iit the mode of treatment of the enamel 1 <*•* Hood, which would lead nr to the belief river two largeVemehtoteodedaa transporte 

population of Ragland, there to stilt a large I *bst Sherman haa entwined his opponents is Since the deetrnetipn of the Albemarle, they 
portion ef <thas* moral lepers to be “ sent | *°re weye than one. While the Southern have remodeled, strengthened, and are plat- 

tbe saaf.” Whither wHl Great Britain | pspero have been giving ns estimâtes of &..their "*!? At
direct her attention nowthet Western Ans- Shermsn'e strength at something like fifty bodies of troops actively engaged^ fortify^ Fomrzes Moaaox, December IT —The
trmlu is closed, bas become â question of I thousand men, we feel convinced he has I tog both places as well as other pointe along etesmors Northern Light and Varans arrived
considerable interest in many quarters. Our had aothing She that fores, and that Thomas the Weldon Railroad, where extensive works from Charleston lest night with 800 released
Ixmdan correspondent to his totter, peWfohed bad boon left in eoimasnd of a mhdh larger “•&«*»«« of oonstieetion. Xfafoti prioorow.. M the time of eriilitg ail
yesterday, iatiomtoe Oat the Imperial an- ■™»7 «ban hid over been calculated Upon by Yoxx.Dee. IT-irThe HerM't ooe- 'J*. •■«*, “b"

** <,W ” VaaooBT« Tth*a ^Fedwal 8wwl Mutton aptiJ Ro^noke'riv^001 ° with colors in token of the
Island, and that we may expeet some nego- I r*«irad before Hood to Naehtill^ it was The gimboat expedition, font up the river •'rcce* of tome , movement of Sherman’s, 
tintions being opened by ICr. Cardwell. Tho l,*ridsntly a strategio movement to drew the when opposite Jamestown, eighty mites “ael JFV?., 01 wMch ooold be 
subject is sensational enough truly, and one I latter farther from bis base, and by an Over1- eoddenir earner in oeetact le«»ed.that might well startle the epeeuMtivt grinds I helming attack to ensare a vietoiy tiwl hrirô^àta^ThôS??' tJjBv^ofr^ffimïï
of our beaded wrist «oTacy. Wlitan Influx of I »°*ld P***» disastrous to the Conftderote ship Wvalosing. Commander McCornb, (Ü?? diepstdâa state ti.t pf.^1,,1 lt roxTLAXD. Ms.. Dee. 17-Th. .«.flmcr mu
ablw-hodiedimu>lpaaJsJf3yt;flo more of | wbdnnahgur. . iMZ, Louisville reports 6.000 prironeto^d ’ 8» g» ^ *» l^Tl^

tofcflSSEiasssft 8&$dte9|E855

4fT>),^fhvn thfl—*----- I The noire by the Brother Jnn.tHen , ,b® 0^.,root®B-, hui ancociufetily. poaeddift- r»P«ri laat night a télégraphié mistake was friendship tor the North8#??Somh^dimiJS1*1ssraro @E Is piiwSgte

by conviet labor. That road to Nanaimo Tork *d «be Eastern cities, is really a day «ploding, blew op the Otsego, sinking in a patch written by Thomas stated his whole ,1 Ï"? £* h;n”r to^eesiv. a eop» which
and Comox, that eobeme of the Spettker to behind, in war new., bur despatches by AjPrWwijji *fJj*™W* J™ woûld n»‘ «oeed 3,000-very few Ml- Egress of stt
îndnceeettlemMi*1 iStSSU"V'T ‘° 7wÎLmaÏÏÏT ^,7e^er?ay W° “lilhtbom.or"in«. ”benthe veswuîîiojïred Â dispatch from Lexington this evening tWortT
induce settlement, and those thousand asd one â fo11 account of, Thomas viotoVy, down to by the explosion passed up the river. Soon states that on the I3th mst., at Kingsport and th,» Southern Statwof the formerly united"
pcojaots for "developing onr resources” I tbe 3000 killed and wounded, and the latest I afler. Commsnder 'McOomb deepatc»o4- On Ten n. .Bar bridge had a fight with Basil’ Qreat Britain has
whteh fertile hdnflseoojure up, but which the from Nashville by the Brother Jonathan Is jg&Lffg i?d2,tS‘^thfermfrljr ?°h? Mor8aa’*’ period,^nnected 6 frtt “uüom wiffl
circumstances of the colony wtil not adttit «"If * correction of come mistake in tHh rsn ‘- ^a • 088 to $9 5namJr. of Nerthern •nd Sonthero States, and sincere
0f be^C8ry>d. ia’° teecation-8,1 mi8bt at te,e8raPb which placed Thomas’ killed pad Otsego sunk a torpedo exploded unde/ the and Diek Mo°rgan! brother”? John, wuîw? Sï^SSWRO^'ernmm'hM comL^d 
onoe become veritable facto, were to petû I wounded at 300. The California steamer I .Ba8ley, blowrag a hole through hot, end sink- lured. V ,f^tlm®nU ”/ friendship equally (or
tion Her MejeUy’s Government for a paid brings ttt the anndunfefnent that Sherman Lnegre ^1*7^“ |b°7f l Stanton. he, M.j^y^oy.^meni huZ’.VprUK
emigration of those indnstrioftj people who had captured Fort McAllister on the lltb, theorew escaped bv .Jllf ÎVxw1 Yo»E. Dec. 19.—The Sertdd't cor. 5efLIofed th5 “umtsBesmen^ of the

U,.i, ^,,-r ^ .«I — .b.„ » rnnmi S.™..!,. Î SïmStÛj2jS«tttïB?
Well, stranger things have come to ps# ; •«earner had arrived at Fortress Monroe on la8«9wam t0 the wreck of the OtsBgo(]wbere tbe lines’of ^Brevet Msior°^kneBti6 vc oek’ *«7 are convinced tiiey mnsteounsel the interests
wud matt, looking at tbe que*tion in a «? «W «•» * *»» Ohartomon, which MlW »
«al point of view, we can see many benefits Plaoe «he muet bave left on the morning of 5, wKfso dÜtroved Ihî Roin^ i„N°‘ bT «Be rebels. The firing, which wm bonÆ>t?îni*L-f"‘hfallT ““«“iin'd and 3
*™"8 •« • —a •* w~oiw«w*y '»», »■> *. m AhSMw ssteustttr*/* « *«*.•.

like oun in a. ulu M <xwp.k.r, Fo" M.AII1.W, reporting that . IW l“™ *lr«dj b«,n «le, ont, ..S . ,tul wu i^l.ot^Ulle^tt"', 'mf'edS’S , P”,L°°,to; J1*-
and disciplined industry. Onr House of As- I 8reat >l«tdry had just hero achieved by I aIfer « 6aPP0«ed to remain. repel ft. 7 z de ,0 l*. sï Jh8^d t «*«r with North
•ambly might, a. it is in so economical I Sherman before .be toft, and^thst Dshlgren's 0i‘AI>oi“,'it?iatlS' «bel gunboats,and tbe two rams «« only .oLiisd c'nf.d^^uu."^^1 '
mood, strike.an excellent bargain, and settle ®«*« were gaily hung with cotore on the ocJ after fulfy confirming aad Esmond, were distinctly ob- oh'n right,t0 « «ppelhtton.-
O» »-*«** « ». SSSB38S rt- ~r - “• '*«■ *•« >n. nIwn-* sssnite ■ su* su
on# and the same blow. : the Brother Jonathan, and would seem to in- [eD#®y [Fectorale]j|then advanced up the ml- doubtleee there for a nurnofê ,bv 6 Sî^'.tbJJara /«wsr* United Republic,

While oa titerobjeefuf the Weste*É)Aw< I “*•^Wright’e dispâWhes stated- [fSnnîoThefr hînde8d0Â.TbiCht * ’ A telegram J the Richmond Whig from «e Lw ^«Z^dVîikroilXetoîi7.
trahs imbroglio/ it is lâtisfsetbry to read of ,hat Birstmah had fahen. Had the Brother them, they had at nine o’doclt^«i^^S' M?» ,a>a: A body of Ta». ‘SsiS *xi>t*lw*. of Coafcdsrato Ststsef Bari
th..,ph,.,i„. which nnn N. '-f.-NN... h*, .h .h" -w»g.pN j.:. op^^Œ: {ssrotitssdbfsis' ^S^ttttmîtïusissr
in that colony, and which should act a» a «’’«mg instead of the morningol the 20th* I DfP°*. «wteen miles this side ofAMugtopL tiroem tbe ^ ““«friity; that 4 is nsess-
etimulus to iuunrerod effort, iu pro.trattig * h.ve received the Bulletin’, news 2ftt5 ‘2? imnfo^*' 6f S to W Z? ^b^&dwM,^stiee of ***** »
the mysteries that still he hidden in the Mi ] of‘bat daJ—or to other words, the news we last accounts the enemy fFtieFa^km gtwsitig at tee last account. pt. Loudon Tim,, thinks that President Lin-
torior of our own. Hitherto the impressions P°b|'«bed yesterday morning ; for th'e des- P“«hipg np the railroad in the di&K PN,W Y°?K-De°- l?*h—The Biohmopd nmottltt“toîZeM*1"”1’**° elo,etbe w“ by 
■with regard to the interior of the former region I Pal<Jh setrt from Portland and brought to Vio-1 *h,cb is twenty seven, mi lee this ,be ,16th has a semi-official
have been, as tmrol witi, now countries, 2, »“ia by the Wright, tree «degraded to the I ^!e^,Dgd0n' W « Breokin- «ming of the stoves,

asffl8»«a«atr-?ssja
mi"d“ 'siscs phr«i.‘L'àw t r;«S".s^KHTWs^or'^.’r;Th’^

in a large portion of the people of oar own, iS.****, Aj*PPleo and the city of 12 P?°nd «wjvule «dd a large quantity a,aTOT- f lDa™ *° wov. 19th].
■colonv. Well Western Anetr.it. —I "osboo. General Jimenex was here be-1 ?/ a®m®ni«l°n and provtetops. hour men of New Yoxx, Deo. 17—The President dis. I The New Postmastxb Oenxbal — The
*n«sn.wn».snsti.rti.v^p^Ti, s
extent, for man. Exploration, heWev»r, loss. th»%?fcsjof Yloa"°.' Idrêsss not known. ®)laP8ed t0 *h« Shenandoah. The transfer ®îde« °™t of-the borders of the Ü. 8, Gen 1 gen«la®»n to occupy the position of Post- 
purbhnd than insulatéd ignorance, bas nn- bJÎ! f?urt!?n da7««woe, «8 foÏÏLnian *•«.made under the Dix has issued aaotber order, revoking that k5,m,#i General « now under consideration.
Tolded a different picture. An expedition Ad"? re1' ^r^the evacuation c?’or'- . ^ ships then sailed P«^ _ . 8 We understand that tbe Hon. U. F. Blair
wtiinit h.ri k— , ■ A" fupputtton I of heaps looiwas to bn earned into effect on I J? Tenerifie; where the crew of the Sea Tbe Evening Post publishes a l and the Hon. W. P. Howland have been.. boon^oxptoring the north-west ! the 11th of November. It was generally bo- pBgw«m^ot “bore, àftér givingapromiso ^afotaont of the vessels ^composing Admiral I mentioned as likely to succeed Mr Mowatt
portion of the ooiony has just returned and !tf”d ,bat the waa mined and would be t0 «Por«- Jhe Shenandoah if 1000 tons wbîch «tarted unon^n oxn»-1 Pres*.
reported a magnificent tract «rf country in bl7h"^ “P°nktha ««cuation of the place. aBd reryliist àUloa on Monday last from Hinton rST Thb Quxmr’e Panmrerore Th. ow.
tha^region, enclosings space of five millions, to sail for Mmtton^'th^^fwSfaZ,7 min/stobbtos”,’ commanding0 th? Ëm GnÛ «Tgu”." " *” "Xty"fpur ve,eel-,> oarrJin* Mwcpondont aâyiithat the death of
of acres, well grassed, well timbered, and which they were taking to that ptaco All ‘«udron, reports to the Na?v DeZ men eLdouast... n MA P“bar!*'a> /9oeen’« Winter, ha. been
well watered, and abounding in wild fruit, »bo haro taken any pU with 6fo Preroh Bad«r date of the 3d, the deatructlro o? thé PotomTc Dro^S^T^dïv °' ***I whoto .nhitn? Go«,nnia”‘ to eoneider theespecially grapee, and vegetable,, with her- I ^Iefnb^°ma «'rongly.impresred With a do- I °“Bocky Point, Tampa Bty, by quiet along tbtlimrê. 4 7 L Very I th^ one Sbel of* the U.hin^L 8’h8^
^n’iDh^dD^ Ïîr^-threaieat hi*herthan * ^rie^ti^ofl^fo’reign residrot. b^e" SureTnd b.SrfrS^F' 18-The ‘Girt- aJSS *° fMmin8 *ho Bnropron a°nd
•nn tt œr: tsssass stss4s±st ^L^JsSLsatitisi as- Sara; sssksa ïs-

other colonies of the Australian grono^■ pv°perty. But (they seemed to laok^ eonfi- WBfB demolished without a single «àsUaltyon lBtofrîln nÎL v* w ,Ha”ter on the Yhb Fukuns in Toao*ro—The Mayor
■“ Antree vast and deserts idle” ware bv°thl n ibe 80,d'er«' a°d were securing their °“t part. g«.royalty on 16tofrom NewTork for San Francisco. of Toronto has hsd notice of an intenjed
marie „• , .. ,W were» by the effects preparatory to the entrance of the Nashvill*. Deo. 16—During last nioht ; Gonn—The following is a ropy of a private I î?ld nPon Canada by the Fenians of the
magic wend of exploration, converted Into Liberal.. entrance ot the Hood wi|Wlre’w hi# rf f"«‘ng last n^ht despatch from Obica|o, daM Decembel I .üni,t”d There may be as ranch truth
entiling plains and luxuriant valleys. Let -J’be U- S. steamship Saranac was in port. took a P0««ion covering Hillsboro, Grannv *^~6A0 P~ «• » “ Gold opened at 221 and ,h“ 88 ,n some of the alarming reporU 
the people of title ooiony take heart as well StGalden A»? bought np Gilbert M. Cble.j 7biteï’ ?nd the Pmnklin turnpikes, which 215 al B<>«n-the .fleet of Thomas' ®,!LCa *ied#.on ‘n A“erican frontier respect
as example from tbe efforts of tb«ir fellow I BL^frmmermal Agent. i]is arrival is very 11,ne? bad boon carefully prepared for this * 7‘ _ in^'nn °,anada ; but it is always best
colonists of lb# antipodes, and pursue vigor 2gV*^!^LA°11 V îbe tl?*8 ol ***• *r«euation oontingency. He was driven from the first H Pobtlaito, Deo. 30,10 r. u. B„i!fi_0tî)be, “fe, mde> aod make vigilance
on.lv that Mth »ht!ki7 ^ mffi Ooonpetion of Acepuleo. toeeireiiy, but the second wae very etnbborn- 8 w‘^LÎÎ“'AaT,,a"T Cumbbmand, I “PP1!',he P,aoe of

««AXATOAKWawa. timefbe^reroi^dtogV'Ï. wrot”,- I

tivs to the immigrant than even tbe “ green ! (From the Behb da Padâeae.) ' f I “«d. heirever, end twenty pieces of artillery, “î?- . „ «7 “« to «*U re-1 lgtb of January.
fields and postures new.” f Màzatlax, Dee. 4 1864 Juki?d".dk “î? fiy* meo» ««luffing God. .°^yt}yin’«|*»7*lnr. on the Fall or Snow in Londox—On Sundsv

„ T--------------:------------- 11eThegarrtoon of Maxatlro nm, «mprisw ****'<*& d-vision there was a heavy fall ot .now to Lrodro

“i-nJ22lagïÆjïsï'bî'i

the authority par rtttlbm oa thmt^ieai I fîfp,r*l^ Indians, are at work repairing I and Hood 'csnnnr^-k^I^ G*a former out, diridon, nsxt^SsWt of . Jherolebration of the anniversary of the
■attars. the lolloai» ■■■__n__. • I «be read front this city to Durango, ao as to I fi-v. —Li,, m. ® snah another day’s treaehments. m£üÎ! *îî12fd «he enemy’s sa- I tndependene# of the Isthmus took plane ou

Miss Tni. h * «Huvdhif her : facilitate the program of the cavalry and ar> nma Thomas is in good eoudttion to of*ths^aemy^uS?1* ^ *• ««aiwy we troops the 28th, 29th and 30th nlk The Proaoenes
MwnJ^hiZ ea^*îî?,^?rvl‘ ei Wood’» expeet ad at Masatlan, betidoe the KIZ-ZLi K!T??S^r“bo,h white rod Oen. wZ'hJUL eeth, ,reakln .. , . bade jevisl time, the feetivitiro being of ?
Museum, Ohtoago, ia tbe Dnke’e Motto, a Eighteenth Battalion of the ChamZ A. bi«ok—wrtod splendidly. sp tit. aseatit, eap#5to? pik*’ «”•> univereally briUiant character *
ZLsP^i,raTU,g ^ iDtrodae8d iu this Vincennes who ere to form psr.TZ J J*'***' Stanton, ?««^ 1 Capt. Plaro, one o? toTroung officer, whoSÜSHSFÇSiTJÇ~ÏS «ss ÆJttïïÆ.Tüïî fesaH'lr' ^ SïïWîaÆtARE

charge ef ehoolimr at Ma^nî s ♦»>■ I noment-of closing my let® ^ ?? 1110,6 J“ve®ted than Richmond, and we *hs utmost enthusiaot prerait? mue^ I revolver, which he made corns inquiries
. bj*, . blagui.s, the manager, I ter, I am told that the principal object of the I j*T* no BT,deues that it elands in the least . Brigadier Gen. R. Johnson , n abonti The young gentleman banded oat the

end sobsaqaently left with bis daughter for 8,000 Frenchmen is to openite against to? dangor from assault or siege. An official ^^«b® ®B«“V. with the «S^rZST/lhl pisto1 f°r him to look at, bat unfortunately
*• “-*■ ____ :_______________ »-• This may eereVL a -o^to to? JTdro.Œ?7 Sherman th‘5? ‘brough a car.tom manro, of handùroSe

Mr. Neubit one of the nronriatnr. tX° “lee,î,0 leBd a band to the .u,. loped b® «nnv near the town, but Nashville. ** Cumberland, below {’“««A11 exploded, and a ball penetrated and
of th. » . ’ Z- „ ProPnelera ™neh soldiers in the accomplishment of îïaV068 ”0* •Va,fT «hat he will get into Brigsdier Gen. Caxton’e Brto^. « , L lodged under the sknll of Captain Plaza.

J® San Fmncrero Butidm hw taken ‘ha • «he trenchro ngbt .ud rro, m % Slight hope, only are rotortainld of his ^
■criminal proceedings against Mr. McCarthy kaxuciian’i tmnsrxT. » Washington, Deo. 17—Despatches have ^^StoroS* I k.« M COTerJ ■_______________

<^ -fc"lh‘, JSffgN.lNN,—NNNM.N.. h.
Dwatton raox Mb. Kzax—Mrs. Harris Forei^Aflairs-Feroando Ramirez. Fort^À^^.* 14S LML’’ witb Shermaa at tb^iJ?to°^ia^noh"‘««sII'« •‘Siwn with 10 reoord thadeC8Me Mr. Ed-

yesterday received a donation of $30 from £“**’««----------Eeeudero. A luster, which had been taken by to?iZhrot^S,S4!t1?bS.*h,v »«>wdroedto ward LaD8ky, of the firm of Langley Bros.,atatssa-®.'.- Es^^' sâ?Æï®tti"“ ^too rebel forces, tiers confidently expectod ; > Gao. H.^ xonu?;
•Mi- Gen. Commaading.

I
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Tweeday, December 27, 1864.
,TAlTCOI7VHH ISLAND AUX) AUS

TRALIA. : CAPTOBE OF 8AVANNAR HtmOPBAH AFFAIRS.

“ After a storm eomee a calm,” is au 
nervation both true and trite. Tbe coni 
of the proposition is, however, equally 
root, and is especially applicable to the re 
condition of onr “ latest intelligence.'j 
little over a week ago we were bum 
from a dearth of news. Steamers’ w 
were like Angel’s, and tbe telegraph final 
persistently “ down.” The despatches I 

t week, however, oome apon us lj 
thunder shower, and from a famine we j 
emerged into a plethora. From Europl 
leArn that the Danish spoliation Jtas 1 
finally aeeompliahed. Holstein, Lsaenbl 
Schleswig and pertisns of Jutland are tl 
ceded to Anstris end Prussia. Denmark ■ 
eight millions and a half of dollars and] 
damnifies the Prussian shipowners fori 
lessee they have sustained during the I 
" We are well need to sea,” says the Led 
Timet in alluding to this Étrangement, H 
strong oppress the weak, but we never 
member an instance tn which so much" cri 
ty was blended with so muoh perfidy, I 
the rights of nations so glaringly violated 
proceedings originating in a pretended! 
peal to law and justice.” This “ treaty! 
peace” we pereeive by telegrams from C 
Race to the New York press, was brou 
up in the Lower House of the Danish Ri 
read and approved by 73 against 21 votes

The rapture between Spain and Peru 
culminated in an ultimatum from the for 
power, to the effect that if the Peru! 
Government does not give prompt and 
satisfaction the Spanish squadron will 
onoe take possession of the principal a 
of the Republic and destroy its fleet. Tl 
is something almoet sublime in this ms 
cing attitude of a bankrupt power like Sp 
It is only recently thst Commission 
were sent by the Bank of Spain to Ps 
Frankfort and Amsterdam to procure a lo 
bit without success. The Minister of 
nance having no money in the Treasury J 
led on tbe capitalists of Madrid, but t 
could do nothing. Their eredit in the El 
peon money markets, especially under i 
recent pressure, was not high enough to 
Hove the Government ; and yet this is 
country thst is going to war witb a pel 
over twelve thousand miles distant.

Affairs in Greece have been recently 
most unsatisfactory condition, the Natii 
Assembly, like onr own Legislature in al 
nom, having sat for. several months fr 
leeely debating the provisions of tbe Con 
tntion it was elected to construct. The yo 
King was indneed by his advisers to give 
Assembly a little Cromwellian warning ; 
after informing the National body that 
accepted so much of the draught of 
Constitution as hsd been already passed 
gave them a month to perfect the remain 
If the Assetobly did not accomplish tl 
task in that time, Kite George “ would 
serve to himeelf perfect liberty to sc 
eneh measures es thé disappointment of 
hopes might suggest, and make tbe Natii 
Assembly responsible for the eonseqaenot 
This extraordinary menace for a nos 
made king produced, strange to say, the s 
opposite result whieh might have been 
peeted in n country ao used to revolution 
movements as Greece. The National . 
sembly went to work like men and finiei 
np the Constitution, so that the msehiq 
for governing Greece is at last construe 
and ready for working ao soon as the pee 
eleot their members. We know| that ■ 
step of King George eras a stretch of 
kingly prerogative and one that we we 
notlike to see Governor Kennedy imitât] 
but we cannot help thinking that onr pu 
business, like thst of Greece, wonld prog] 
much quicker and with more beneficial] 
suits to the country if a similar preei 
were^casionally placed upon onr legitiai

It is not often that tbe English press 
dnlgee in criticism of the private fife of 1 
lish royalty. In a late number of the T» 
however, we have a remarkable article on 
hospitalities of the English court, in w! 
something like a censure on the treatmen 
foreign regal visitors is conveyed. “ Pti 
Christian of Denmark end bis family,” i 
the Ttsm, “ were invited to England and 
to take np their quartets at the Weatmini 
Paisse Hotel ; end when Prince Humber 

to England, a little while agi 
waa as the guest of the Italian Minister, 
stead of bring lodged in one of our Be 
Palaces. Somehow or other in this soon 
it is always the long vacation, or the tl 
vacation, ot the Court is out of town, or tl 
is some other excellent reason for net thou 
that hearty old English hospitality to 
visitors whieh need to bo the pride of the 
tion. No one can truly say that

The City and 15,000 Prisoners TakenThe conviet question to still under dissua
sion in the Eagtiah proas. From the gêner» 
tone of public opinion there Is, however, no. — 
drobt of the point being yielded to tiro Ans- I ou
Italian colonies. In the

P

EUROPEAN NEWS,

DAMS to DSC. 1,

, Tb® E®d*ral troops sr® to be immediately with
drawn from Holstein, under a demand from Pro»

■AS..
#

cure.

ItalyNEW GRENADA.

we pro'
tor the wants of the Crown with a niggar 
parsimonious band. The Civil List of 
King ol Sweden, who has just been gr 
so noble a reception to tbe Prince of W 
rod hie consort, amounts to about fifty tbi 
sud pounds a year. Surely, out of the at 
dance of onr wealth and our prosperity 
ought to be able to afiord as much as tl 
hospitable Swedec. When this very Kin 
Sweden visited England, three years 
and when his brother, the enlightened Pi 
Or car, came to us two years ago, they 
with a reception very different from 
which they gave to the Prince of W 
They are now returning good for evil, an 
confess to n certain reeling of humilit 
when we reflect upon the attentions wbic 
receive, and how little we have done to 
•urve them.” The article is supposed, 
cprfing te the Speetctor, to be s hint ti 
Frinoe of Wales, “ who has so recently 
in other Courte what Royal hospitality si

r
Francisco by the mail steamer, hoping to 
benefit by the change.
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The following claim, were MB1 wotting 
with varied meow The Caledonia, Cari
boo, Watson, Mofiatt, Cameron, Elliott *
Adorno.

The Bed Rook drain had nearly reached 
the Lillooet «laun.

About 50»
Creek.

W H1K! -—- 5
8h* StfaeMg Setotttot. ing through the eoloay of Vaneoaver Inland, 

at the time they worn under arms to net down 
the Inanrreetion amongst the Indiana in the

The Corn oil met on Monday at 1 o’clock «OP?»10 _!?■*"» Snet thé parties en- 

a. ai. Members du—t. The Hons. Colonial W. ™ W® »nest.CtiUeter of Bon. J. A. R. Hamer gave node, that he

The hen. Colonial Secretary informed the JL00- H: ***• n“îio* ‘bat in eons
Honee that the Governor would at ones re. neetton with the Hon. Mr. Homar'a reaola- 
oeive their address. he would more that the Home Government

Moved by hon. P. 0»Reffly, seconded by be1,?kei_,e *** 1 H*** *11 «*>“•*» of 
boa. J. A. B. Homer, that the House ad- •°hhen for enr^oteetion. 
journ daring pleasure. Carried. Hon. A> Walkem gave notice that lie
1 The sremben proceeded to Government would, on Tumdaj, bring m a reeolntion aek- 
Hoorn and presented the follewing eddrese s *“* £80, etotwed In the Supplementary
To His Exselfeney Frederick Seymour,.Esq., KtASm^nStoTO S toilwteîL* tha 

Governor end Commander-io-Chief of foU^ o7c^S£h. «XÏ3* and ïll

ee. •«. . , and the Acting Auditor General be produced.
Mat it Pliais To va Exiilluxct :—

We, Her Majesty’, meet dutiful and loyal _ _
aabj.ota.the Legialative Council of British TheHoum motet 8 o’clock,pnrsutot to 
Columbia, have rteshred with unleigned intawnt-Tbe Hone,
pleaaura your Excellency’s gracious address, ??CT?Ja7’,Y0Vec^?r °„ ~!“teos» „*
ea the epsniagof thia, At aseond Session of w A-' jR>w*2*î’ ?'
the Legislative Oouucil of thU colony, on the Holbrook, G. A. Walkem and W. Mebarly, 
loth lust. ’ 1 ■ ; Thé minutes of previous meeting Were;

Our Cernait efforts wilt be vives to take aid oonftrmed.
b,B*5d^”S4.nl‘STmZ'Si?

eial buaiDoas and suppUraentary estima tea of ?r°™e°\.he reepectftily asked to pay one 
tlin nmint josi ' ' w.- half of the expenaee of the Chilcoaten Ex«

'Wérejeuîe at the termination Of (bflChH- P^tione, and that Hie Excellency the Gev- 
eoatea expeditions; aid at the sieoess which «bof be requested to transmit a copy of this 
has attended their exertions. Whriepaying ^uti°n «» *e Secretary of State for the 
every tribute-due to the leader, and priva* v°Snedô „ ,, ,
members of these expeditionary corps; te the _ MoIed byHon. “• Holbrook, seconded by 
ready and valuable aertetince of ReTO-Ad- B°°- £• A;R Homer, That the Hon. Golo- 
miral Kingeome and the servies trader his ”** Sec»Wiy be réqiaated to inform the 
command, it is impossible for us to nan over House if the report be Correct that several 
in ailenee the there which your Excellency's of our volwiteera were arrested while puses 
presence in the country of OhiteoàKme &ad i“g‘hrongh the colony of Vancouver Island 
in the wbjugation and pacification of those ** time they were under arma to put 
wild tribes. down the insurrection amongst the Indians

It is a subject of congratulation that your iD the Ohileoatm country, and whether any 
Excslisncy has so promptly pressed on the «‘ops will be taken against the parties en- 
iopsniug of the interior communiestioae, on gaged in such arrest, if the report be true, 
‘whieh ae much of the sneoem of the country rBZTe „ . », ,
depends, and that the establishment of The Hon. Colonial Secretary replied that 
direct steam commenieation with Panama is ” was quite true several had been arrested, 
to form part of our legislation. We are the ba* .»• no complicity on the part of the gov- 

ineUned to lament the financial oitoum- ernment could be traced, no steps had been 
etanees at home, which have impeded the ‘««n ra the matter i h« a measure would 
full issue of our lateef loan, in that they will,' be introduced by the government during the 
we trust, have been the means éf enabling Jen”«7 ieMt?n, Patent the raenrrenoe of 
Tour Excellency. besides completing the Such disgraceful proceedings 
works now on hand to Open up a line ofroaA D. C. MaunseU, Esq., His Excellency a 
which Will induce the main traffle of the P"T‘te Secretary, appeared at the bar of 
new and important gold mining region of the House with tho_Ordinaiice_ for grunting 
Kootenay to pass through toe interior of our tbe Supplementary Supplies. The Ordinance 
own territory. ■: if was received and read a first time. On mo-

The numerous and important subjects laid Uon o«• Hon. H. M. Ball, seconded by Hon. 
down for the;legislation of the coming year ~L?°.^,00k’Orders 
will have onr anxious and undivided urtem. ,endedt.° enaMe tho Ordinance to be read a 
ll0D a* second tune, end it was read a second tune

With regard to the partial resolution, of WdiD81y- 9“ ”<“$« o{ Hon. J. A. B.

Exeeltoncy has beL graciously pleased to< ‘”P°? «he Ordinance, Hon. P. O'Beilly in the 
promiaa to lay before thia Coqacil, We can- 7b?n'tbe, sarieus olaueea were diaene-
noldiakuisefrom Pour Excellency that we Th® nou.ere.a-
eea no reason lor changing the opinion deli- "a?dADd.th,e.?rd*yn1oe w“ ordfrfd to >• 
irately and unanimously expressed bjr the P£!B^d, ?pd tbe ‘bird reading set down for 
ate Council in the resoIutioiTof the last W„De8^aJ-. „ „ L
Session, transmitted to Her Majesty’s Gov- * ”°Teduby bon- H. Holbrook, seconded by 
ernment, than an union with the neighboring “• bo“* y • Hoberly, that the Home Govern* 
Cdloey would be inexpedient and diaadvsn- «ént.be ttopeetftily asked te send » part of 
tageoasto British Columbia, a view in which- * of soWisrs to this .eolony for our
we are glad te see Year Excellency doneurs. and that Hie Bxcelleney the Go-

We have the lew hesitation in expressing T*"0' ” «° transmit a Copy of
these views at the present time, aa we hopr ***meleU<” ». ‘be eourae of whieh the 
thereby to set this question finally at reftP m0Ter explained that aneh a precaution, 
and ae the better to reepoud to Tour BxeéEi -“i « *,
leaey’s Invitation teconeenttete out efiorti on P»tieV” bo,‘l1* t"b?t.bul
the work more immediately before us. f ”dl ,n *® “eiotara the rank of Bag.

M. Bibcb, f !*“• »n*engattka nations, and to protool her
„.'i Premding Member. ratmeata on tha Pacifie, especially m view *

Ceuseil Chamber, 16thBe^Î8<4. i2Lthej“‘thsl h“ •mV#d *
- . force of man and ahipf on the Amoar, where

The Home resurrnd at S o’eloek, when : a second Sebastopol now exists. Themes- 
A# hob. Colonial Secretary read the Cover- ■ sura was eppeaed upon the ground that if 
aor’i rejoinder to the addraaa, which was aa troops ware sent, out, Ae colony would be 
foMokrai— t ehargeabls with their traosport, maintenance

and pay.
Moved by the hon. Attorney-General, 

seconded by the hen. Collector of Castoms, 
that, aware as we are that in the event of a 
military forçe being sent its maintenance 
would fall upon the colony, the Home Go- 
Cerement be respectfully asked to station 4 
naval force in the Fraser or neighborhood, so 
Aat the delay and inconvenience of sending 
to Esquimau in the event of any emergency 
requiring the awistance of that branch of 
Her « Majesty’s service may be obviated for 
the future. Carried. - ,

Moved by the bon. G. A. Walkem, seconded 
by the bon. J. A- R. Homer, Aat the refund 
of Customs duties paid through the Treasury 
be explained, and all Ae correspondence be
tween the hon. Collector ana the Acting 
Auditor, arising out of toe same be produced.
The various items composing the £50 were 1 
explained, after which a warm discussion took 
plea# respecting Ae red-tapism with which . 
the refhnd of duties is now surrounded, ren
dering the process so intermlaahle and Taxa
tion* M to destroy Its utility. At the dose 
Of this discussion the House adjourned till 3 
o’eloek UMlay.

FROM XOOTBMAT MJOVB8.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LWIRLATIVB 
COURCTL.

[From to* Colambia».]
LATEK FBOM CARIBOO:Tuesday, December 37, IBM. fi

The steamer Fldditer arrived on Thursday 
from Nanaimo and New Westminster bring
ing 40 passengers. Cspt. London reports 
‘he navigation open to New Westminster. 
The river had been frozen over bit the lee 
had broken up with Ae thaw and was float
ing down Ae river. The Fideliter passed 
Ae Otter and row the Eliza Aaderson stand
ing across A* Bound.

(From Ae Columbian.)
Tan Wxathmu—A thaw rot in on Monday 

and continua np to Ae present writing. 
P» «wwia rapidly Wasting away, and the 
float we in the river is becoming quite slushy. 
A few more days of such weather and we 
shall have bat little of

Custom Recsipts for week ending I7A 
Dsoember, 1864 :-Dgtie.,£33> Sold ; har
bor dom, £16 3i lOd ; head money, £14. 
Total, £s<0 la lid. Number of paacengors 
eotoriag at thi* port daring earn# ported,

j
HOBOPBAM affairs.

“ After a storm comes a calm,” is an ob
servation both true and trite. The converse 
of the proposition is, however, squally cor
rect, and is especially applicable to the recent 
condition of onr “ latest intelligence.” A 
little over a week ago we Were suffering 
from a dearth of news. Steamers’ visits 
were like Angel’s, and As telegrapk line was 
persistently “ down.” The despatches the 
present week, however, 
thunder shower, and from a famine we have 
emerged into s plethora. From Europe we 
learn that the Danish spoliation -haa been 
finally aeeomplished. Holstein, Lunenburg,
Schleswig and partions of Jutland are té be 
ceded to Austria and Prussia. Denmark pays 
eight millions and a half of dollars and in
demnifies the Prussian Aipowners for the (From As Hortk Psetile Times.)

Aay have aastaiued daring the war. Fro* AzorA-A canoe arrived on Moo- 
« Wa are well used to aeo,” says the London day from Langley, bringing several residents 
Times \n alluding to Ail arrangement, “ the of, Douglas rod Pemberton to New West- 
strong oppress Ao weak, bot we nevei re^- ‘er-^ TheThave been nwriÿ à fortnightrmb#hw!î!2enCeHn WMeh t “™^CrUel: M^.llE^ïhoïîe'nW“fiki^mttS

ty waa blended with so much perfidy, and had experienced the greatest difficulty in 
Ae rights of nations so glaringly violated by getting down, but- it was dot until Ae snow

peal to law rod justice. Thu ‘reefy of veiled three miles in Airly hours. The etmr. 
peace” we peremvo by telegrams from Cap* Reliance is safely quartered in a slough roar 
Race to Ae New York press, was brought Katesy's Ranch. The river is frozen above 
sp in the Lower House of the Danish Bigs- LsDeley, and nearly a mile below it. 
read and approved by 75 against 2t rotes. TheHofr-—Yesterday afternoon, after a

culminated in an ultimatum from the former river to a point below Woodcock’s distillery, 
power, to the effect that if Ae Peruvian Where she is perfectly safe from the ice, apd 
Government does not give prompt and full tber* *°.’?,,e[ed égain. As she row lies, her* 
(ttiibction lb- Spaniab squadroo .Ml
once take possession of the principal ports under her, and haul her right up on the bank, 
of the Republic and destroy its fleet, there Clxarxncto—The following vessel* have 
is something almost sublime in this mena- cleared : The sloop Thornton on the 15th, 
cing attitude of a bankrupt power like Spain. Victoria with 30,000 feet rough lumber. 
t. s. On the 16th, the schooner Amelia for Vic.It is only recently that Commissioners Wjth 40 bbls. salmon. On the 17th,
were sent by the Bank of Spain to Paris, the schooner Kate for Victoria with 33,000 
Frankfort rod Amsterdam to procure a loan, feet of dressed lumber, 
bit without success. The Minister of Fi- Wbmtlinq Match—A large nnmbef pt 
nance having no money in the Treasury eel- Pe°Ple ««ambled yesterday morning to wit-
l.d„,b. «pibdi» of M^nd, bo, lb., SiSïïïSSr  ̂

conlddo noAing. Their eredit in the Euro- well known inhabitant of Tale. The agree- 
peso money markets, especially trader Ae àneitlPtrls,- we believe;‘ uo fall to be elumed 
recent pressure, was not high enough to re- ulille* on ,be back. The N. W. mih 

lieve the Government ; and yet this is the 
country that is going to war with a people 
over twelve thousand miles, distant.

Afiairs in Greece have been recently in a 
most nneatisfqctory condition, the National 
Assembly, like onr own Legislature in slow
ness, having sat for. several months fruit
lessly debating the provisions of the Consti
tution it was dieted to construct. JChe young 
King was indieed by his advisers to give the 
Assembly a little Cromwellian warning ; ad 
after informing the National body that he 
accepted so much of Ae draught 6f the 
Constitution as had been already passed he 
*»ve them a month to perfect the remainder.
If the Amefttbly did not accomplish their 
task in that time, King Georg* “ would' re
serve to himself perfect liberty to adopt 
aneh measures as thé disappointment of his 
hopes might suggest, and make the National 
Assembly responsible for the consequences.”
This extraordinary menace for a newly- 
made king produced, strange to ssy, the very 
opposite result whieh might have been ex
pected in a country so used to revolutionary 
movements as Greece. The National As
sembly went to work like men and finished 
up the Constitution, so Aat the machinery 
for governing Greece is at last constructed 
and ready fof working so soon as the people 
elect their members. We know| Aat this 
stop of King George was a stretch of the 
kingly prerogative and one that we would 

like to see Governor Kennedy imitating, 
but. we cannot help thinking that our public 
business, like that of Greece, would progress 
much quicker rod with more beneficial re
sults to the country if a similar pressure 
wererocasionally pieced upon onr legislative

wintering en Ae

UOHTXIXO cax*.
The news from this Creek/csp tinusd to h* 

vary encouraging. Further Strike, were re* 
ported ,^snd great hope, were entertained of

i: J xisciLLAireocs.
Our informant states that the weather 

was extremely severe on the way down, rod 
many mon had their fingers frost-bitten. 
Baie, of Barkervilie, would, it waa Aooght, 
lose aft his fingers from frost-bite, which oc
curred below Alexandria.

From Lytton to Tale «new 
deep. Some slides on *

i

upon us like a

winter left. lias 2$ feet 
^heteàd are 10 feet

Hughes the Expressman whs met below 
Tale going np ; he had been 12 days on the 
way. His Express wilt probAbly arrive by 
tMMlt boftt. i

The lot in the river has broken apt* to fi 
miles above the Harrison. The ReKane. is 
still a fixture. Geods were being sleighed 
from Ae Month of Qaetnelle to Ctettcm wood. 
Smith Ae packer, qf A* lettor pisoe, in. trotted to nra ,WW *t W-énloilto 
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e> ci’ 'M - n: SAltVADOR. u**>.a-: v.x''.
t . . - I .

From the Caxette of this republic we learn 
that the font mro arrested it Liber tad, and 
tbs two (Thomas Reynolds rod John Brad* 
•haw alia* Johnson) arrested by the Governor 
of 'Sonstmato, have heap set at liberty hy the 
Supreme Government, no Charge having been 
preferred against them which thé: laws, of 
Salvador eoald permit.

The Government has given its sanction to 
a contract with Don Ednvigee Rodriguez for 
the, construction of * MW bridge of masonry 
on the Izaleo. road to Bonseoate. This road 
is one of the most important thoroughfares 
in tto Republic.

The eleiotion for President of the Bepublie 
will eecur on As 6th lest. The Fttio Salva- 
dorenv is ehAnsiaetie in ité belief of the re- 
election of Don Francisco Dneuai.

!
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<<6 V v GUATEMALA.

The dates from the City of Guatemala are 
to the 11th alt. The Chamber of Represent- 
atives was to meet on the 25th of the month. 
The preparatory meeting was decried by the 
Resident for Ae 2lst.

The heavy rains had damaged A» roads 
in many places, and fhe Secretory of the 
Gevtonment had addressed a circular to the 
Coreyidoru, enjoining their prompt action in 
attending to the repairs.

The celebration of- tha24th, 66th and 26th 
of Ostober waa accompanied with peat tdal.

The act of blessing the new Clerical Col-' 
W*. *biob is being erected, »pk place on 
the 2ûth et Ooteber. Twenty-Area pieces of 
varions coins, enclosed in a white marble 
box, were innérted in a part of Ae walls 
dedicated to that purpose. fmijm

iiitS

were sns-sacceeded in throwing his antagonist, but 
one shoulder only touched Ae ground rod 
the fall was denied consequently. On the 
other hand Ae Yaleite got his opponent’s 
head in chancery more , than one?, aad onr 
oitisen’a breathing apparatus was almost 
thrown ont of gear. He declined lo come to 
time, alleging that Apkiog was “ not in the 
bond,” and the end of the affair was Aat no 
decision at all was come to.

!
tunr«*

The Williams lake Petition. » 1 ' 
The follewing reply of the Governor to 

he petition for protection against the Indians 
sent down by Ae settlen at Williams Lake,' 
appeared in the Government Gazette of hut 
Saturday :

-~.fi NICARAGUA.
A O (toCeiT ....................

The. Official Gazette of- Nicaragua, Itth 
November, informa ns that Captain Pirn 
expected there shortly, as he W*s hive 
sailed from England on Ae 17thiof October, 
to. attend to the commencement- of the

is

1 GovmumWT Hones,
16th DsemUber, 1864.

famous railway as* os* that republie. Mr. 
White, thé Nicaraguan Consul in London, 
is also expeoted to visit Nicaragua within

-

The Governor has directed his reply to 
Ae petitiop from the witters about Williams 
Lake, fur, protection agai 
Indians, to be published.

a month or so, for the purpose el lending 
hie hid to the projected railway of Captain

:

net the Chilcoaten, Mi :zs,
D. O. Maunsxll.

Pirn. Asthuk

LETTER FROM MR. MAGPIE.31GovromixwT Housx,
Nnw WamroisiBB, 10th Dee. 1664.

GiNnxxxH,—I have had Ae honor to re
ceive this morning your petition praying that 
stops may be taken to protset Ae inhabitants 
af- Cariboo West, against an anticipated at
tack by-the Chilcoaten Indians.

It has been known to me for some time 
that Area Indians, convicted of murder, who 
eecaped from Williams Lake Gaol in 1863* 
were at large in your neighborhood, and or
ders ware given secretly, but without a mo
ment's delay, for the purpose of arrestisg 
them. The necessary measures to seonra 
Ais object are probably new in course of 
execution.

I do not in any degree share your alarms, 
as regards the Chilcoaten Indians, but I am 
willing to take the proper steps to relieve 
your anxiety.

I, this morning, forward a Commission ap
pointing Mr. - Louie Everard (who has been 
strongly recommended to me) to be a Justice 
of Ae Peace. By the same opportunity wilt 
be sent to Mr. Gaggin a dedimut preiertatum 
to swear in Mr. Everard. This gentleman 
ones appointed a Magistrate mil I have, power 
to swear in any of yen aa special constables. 
Mr. Manaon, of Alexandria, will be author
ised to supply on the requisition of Mr. Ever- 
4rd, such rifles, revolvers, and ammunition 
as may be necessary to quiet Ae present 
alarm.

Mr. Cox baa the direction of the arrange- 
meats making for Ae apprehension of the 
runaway oonviets, rod I hope that yon will, 
one and all of yon, give him such assistance 
aa he may require.

Mr. Cox has been authorised to offer a re
ward for Ae apprehension of tbs Indian 
murderers.

A credit on the QaesnelmouA branch of 
A. Bank of British Colombia is opened in 
favor of Mr. Everard for two handredpounds.

I have, Ire.,

!
Through Ae eonrtwy of Mr. Daniel Scott 

wô have been favored with the following 
, extract from a letter received by .ttim from 
Bov. Mr. Maefie : •-. ,

Honorable Gentlemen of Ae Legislative 
Council I have to thank yon for the ad
dress you-have been good enough to present - 
to me, I urn glad to find that you' are pro- • 
pared generally to approve the policy of Ae 
Goversmeat, ae represented in the 
apectlve review I recently laid before you. 
Lot os hope that the same qonenrrpnoe of 
opinion may exist upon the more important 
matters whieh I shall bring before you e&riy 
in January. :# ‘S|

The Supplementary Estimates shall be 
laid before yon to-day, and it is my desire 
that every information be furnished ;yoa re* 
spelling all payments therein epecified.

I may now state that ills my intention to 
toko my seat as s member of your Board 
rarely, if ever, during the present rod ap
proaching Session. I think freedom of de
bate, and the maintainance of the present* 
mutual good feeling will be best promoted by 
•or roting, in most oases, as two distinct 
branches of the Legislature. I would, how
ever, beg to assure you that I shall at su times 
daring both sessions be ready to receive any 
member or members of your body who may 
desire a personal conference wit A me

Fxinuticx Sxxjfovx.

« I .-fK Blackbcbx, Lancashire,
.. 20A Oct. 1864.

*, *, * Wa have been trying to start a 
somproy to work the Permster lead, but as 

would inform you, it is as impossi- 
.•ble to draw out capitalists on .'Clangs at 
present aa to fly. Discount is up to a ficti
tious pitch, and the exclusive speculation 
that haa beea going on in city property and 
general stock* is being followed by a colla 
Large firms in considerable numbers have 
failed in Loudon and other English towns, 
rod the share market is very dull. Bat—— 
will. do hie best by and bye, I know, to 
launch the enterprise.

I felt moeh discouraged by Ae indifference 
-experienced in Canada in regard to British 
Columbia and Vancouver Island. The lead
ing people ate,tearfully jealous of any effort 
calculated to induce emigration from the 
country. Editors of papers and others were 
positively uncivil when they M*rd of my 
object. But I lectured neéérAeléss though 
at personal cost, and without remuneration. 
At Ac lectures returned partied attacked my 
ststomento in, 4 ruthless manner. 1 waited

retro-not

Ipee.

de
It ie not often that the English press in

dulges in criticism of the private life of Eng 
lish royalty. In a late number of the Time*, 
however, we have a remarkable article on the 
hospitalities of the English court, in whieh 
something like a censure on Ae treatment of 
foreign regal visiters is conveyed. “ Prinoe 
Christian of Denmark and his family,” says 
the TVmss, “ were invited to England and had 
to take up their quarters at the Westminster 
Psiase Hotel ; and whan Prinoe Humbert of 
Italy earns to England, a little while ago, it 
was as the guest of Ae Italian Minister, in
stead of beiag lodged in one of onr Roys 
Palaces, Somehow Or other in Ais country 
it is always the long vacation, or Ae short 
vacation, or Ae Coart to rat of town, or there 
to some other excellent reason for. not showing 
that hearty old English hospitality to fier 
vimtors which need to be Ae wide of the na
tion. No one can truly aay that we provide 
for the wants of the Crown with a niggard or 
parsimonious band. The Civil list of Ae 
King of Sweden, who haa fast been giving 
so noble a reception to the Prince of Wales 
and his consort, amounts to about fifty thous
and poinds a year. Surely, ont of the aban
donee of our wealA and our prosperity we 
ought to be able to afford as mneh as these 
hospitable Sweden When this very King of 
Sweden visited England, three years ago, 
and when his brother, the enlightened Prinoe 
Oicar, came to ns two years * ago, they met 
with a reception very different from that 
which Aey gave to Ae Prince of Wales. 
They are now returning good for evil, and we 
confess to a certain foaling of humiliation 
when we reflect upon the attentions which we 
receive, and how little we have done to de
serve them.” The article is supposed, ac
cording to the Speetator, to be a hint to the 
Prinee of Wales, “ who has so recently seen 
in oAer Courte what Royal hospitality should 
mean.”

-
on the Hon. George Brown, the Premier, 
who treated me vary Courteously and prom - 
feed that the Overlaid Road scheme should

Government House,
19A Dec., 1864.

D. 0. Maunsell, Esq, hie Excellency’» 
Private Secretary, appeared at Ae bar of Ae 
House rod eraved admission. Leave being 
granted, he entered and presented the Supple
mentary Estimates for 1864.

On motion of Ae bon. Colonial Secretary, 
seconded by the hon. Collector of Castoms, 
the House went into committee of the whole 
upon Ae Estimates, bon. H. Holbrook in the 
chair.

The various items were discussed teriaiim, 
and the amount, £60,075 8s. 8d.-, was passed. 
The House resumed end the Estimates were 
voted.

Moved by bon. H. Holbrook, seconded by 
Hon. Mr, Homer,—That the accompanying 
Standing Orders, being those need by the 
late Council, be continued as the Standing 
Orders of the present Council until new ones 
be prepared. Carried.

! Mr. Osmmissioner Haynes arrived at New 
Westminster on Wednesday from Kootenay, 
whieh he left scare time in November, and 
travelled the distance from Ooaayors Lake 
(Okanagan) In twenty days over Ae Cascade 
Mountains to Hope on snow Aoea. It took 
him ten days to travel the distance from 
Hope to New Westminster. Mr. Haynes 
report* about 400 minera wintering in Koote
nay. A rush of 10,000 men was expected 
in the Spring. A little town had already 
•prune up at As mines and Mr. Haynes had 
irerod sixteen liquor licensee. Things were 
qmêt, the miners waiting anxiously for the 
opening ef thé spring mining season. Mr. 
Haynes brought with him several thousand 
dollars of government revenue collected by 
him. The exploring parties had not returned to report on the best rente for a trail from 
Fraser Biver to Kootenay, but the presump* 
‘ion wm that the best line would be front 
Hope via Similkameen. _________

Mu. ato Mbs. Kbax, Mr. G. Coppin, Mias 
Chapman, and Messrs. Cetheart and Everett, 
left early this morning by the Brother Jon
athan for Portland and San Francisco.

be pushed through at ones. That wa* some 
good at all events. Since I came to Eag- 
fand I have lectured to uemanjr at 810 peo
ple at one tiroej but without receiving as 
much .remuneration as pud inv travelling 
expenses. The amount of ignorance prevail
ing on these solonies is sppsHiog and the 
conoter attractions of New Zealand and the 
United States must necessarily render emi
gration born England very «low. The chief 
hope of increase, for some years at least, 
will be through California, and to some ex
tent from Canada and Australia. But the 
free and assisted passages, with land, grant
ed to emigrants going to New Zealand and 
the States are drawing the masses from 
Europe almost entirely to these parts. I 

go on doing all I can for your colonies, 
rod if the publie get to know where they 
are, it will be something. The disputes in 
Vancouver Island and Ae massasns in Brit
ish Columbia are doing harm to the country 
here, in weakening confidence. It’s a hard 
job, even could I bear Ae neeessary expense 
to get people interested in ns under present 
oirsums tances.

Fbbdhricx Sbtkovb.
Edward Parka, Esq.,

and the Inhabitants ef Cariboo West.
The steamer Qttor arrived on Friday 

from New Westminster, with a few passent 
géra, amongst whom was Mr. James Wattie, 
who gave his name to Ae well known olaim 
on William» Ceeek. Mr. Wattie left on the 
29th nit, and has favored as with Ae follow
ing items of news.

will

I
WILLIAMS CBXXK.

There had been little or no frost. Snow 
was 10 inches deep. Up to the date of his 
departure 20 inches in all had fallen. The 
thermometer’s lowest range had been So 
below sere.

NOTICES or MOTION.
Hon. H. Holbrook gave notice that he 

would, on Tuesday, ask the Hen. Colonial 
Secretary if the report bo true that several 
of our volunteers were arrested while pass-

33d

M, Maori.
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and to have chased p .Icyrce ei marujts .fnat r<e0e*ie<i*flHaBf9am$lca1aJt'y YBSiodilÿieB*- jMt|ho«gb^ Stfffi ifl.evmieteagay.idtirhet to» Qwn- LndhMr, woued to the north eide'èfthe ™(atorablBne6» of tie rtrer epproache».
b|d been, tooddA ,tiy Adeiral : îDslgt»*»»« timated at *01116se ttttxbi thonsend atrbB# 1t»3WMfrWMt!i fjw* rbw< drore the reb*D baek and effected %■• . OtoAe- 7ti. the?deoonetr8tioti8 of the Fédérait
om.^.^uvMijiejw.M* w« h-ssa'ygwt'" fagijwW BliBafraWw IB liw Hro«üBii88W$isS8o SM&ffiNteto'feis s»
(fllhatm4iHe, but t^ie fibt ! w2222iB‘lfi*2!«!S5! b'iafcly jro. eenstitutional-Dwie1 -propeeition -to emancipate M|»e laborers on tie canal. X ,<èbel bWj theât:infantry aoroee the flat* in eight of the river,
etitiin the fiolnlli al latest date* tittowimt j*WtiAwSiionM WitMeetika» ffh ouretde. the elayes, and threateiBlpfc.thejfaèedom of the ii**eqnently opened on the. position, hnf,tlihre Here ^e were weU prepared. Our arttilery did 

urWwJipfclwfw |WfewWlPla rrbte ebooting was not creditable; Doflrii^l ^rt?8 » declanng mtt tHV Statel are not subject Waa no h&rm done. gooâ work. It was etipposéd they would be com-
- p reeketi aad oabing otbor s.gnals x)«Wri jt^e 6ght, Capfc SpaftoÜdj of the Idtll-Ohto« | Philadblphix, Dec. fl^Th. Pretit* â'.p„ P»tk4 Ç abandon the attmnpt if,dm some cause-
UMtt Sberman’e ^WwthmÿTif; #er "we^l 9gun9nto,wrth a fetomeh, also bid éom/if RSgMXGB'l rfT ..!» dill eiii c *3?^annontito'"pZZ'1?The tS, maS!e8Epfl^ BEBsam s^aF=i

e^^ESE: WWgg'p»! SSEEBElf PPSEEBE™

mmmsm smssmsm @368881 feesseap- %mmms

arBLy weeM haie Èeeéswmtb*W*4i«fe**>^ i»ow;%de:Feiij«, an* ire planting^!* «IfSac : mbwWfgw ti*îU efi7)u te »d> to« Müoc : - ThelWl#«»|i:Utogeod many*MfS§people:
tiieâ W*riâflfto84&dfl|lM»^t«to^dte” , w« iTolnitto toll *tH8«e<fo •- t Off W* dom tie toe TMs Wxtbbbobt, Dec,. 9-The Watetonry C»06lt: ?,rt.«erased as to the destination ol tieraideis.:aA» 4ass*5a$ .«ess S fescuasaa.eipMis! a^assas.^

ev^f»«totortn.thWin..^U5«a>Sad.i Jh£££ .hcffi.' .tSSSSteeiwSiiiZëàuMMfi
ptflley W »*^ti*eWVi*jS5fcfl^BS.tl58 jhiltosB«B|te4.'by tire^eetnees «Sf bis horser^i' ijtode. 6th Peaember/défêated aresol^nfto^toato'in ■ tot destruction of Weldon. This we are traak to

^«SmSEsB'^Wb
«SkI s SksssssslB ; BwemsfcSist&t' _^$»sstaeiWi

iWi*»?»1#»to. |mi| pBne*otoit|lBi-<imiw-ol toiw»e^ $«W»1iUMi»ibii4efe,ttoto,.*mqiw tltop* ZV~ f------------ r ,
and Û*»Bgto agiinat, the proposai-of the iasoed by thaiiflafferofaent*sll-all norte in iom6e » expected. .an V v ■ ®d ci tastlto
President to OEm the-alaves ttod place tberto the country ibe,alml-against the Wactuset, Nbw York, Dec. 7.-Bichmond papers of tie ernor' BrbW™ tif j^.0°Th?".ay tteMon Vh K . n. .
in fifeIrrily aàeftié4 fighting for their liberty, for violatiogCtife aeùlSlÂ to*BVtdU üosdo'J .4®?®^ "fTTOa he refuses to,alWp to#^m!rifor sersioe in ■ JJ».lll«toisl ft»B* of.bltomi tiat

^SÈSBsliham^gFwtsË^SSI $gâË%5Ê&** EEUfeEito light that dissatisfaction and discontent t obn W". Pdrhéy is ttê^candidaté of l^oq- |ki'cbln6 eitoer. We thiok^^Shennai>,iado|e wMb .dejjsgJejcp^tion from YkksWtodeetofyedtie.i lhto»e hMnimtopened eormnunicatione with the

ill
^irnmrr-wioieat.oJ .nee »o rg$, *» apeointwrt ^Ferneÿ ^«êtreley ; WxB«*otON, Dec. 9.-The Bichm0nd wpey ow.twoM returued to Vick,burfirithJa toes'sf * rate5l£SâS2iSà2*srjWÆ’f :$EêEÉfe0Z<EHBeS^riEîFs™^-.lsri

The bark Mallory, whioh had most of her dispateb s#ys't#en Steele has been relieved n^nd papers of the 7th eoatato^o inioriiiation of of ,hat tie-y expect They are entirely confident
•alls blown awajr by agale abodt three weeke o biB MmmtoT” 0,im!2V.. to!n lhWl bttt.»rw«et Utod^eat before he caa that reinf«4d by tie 6to 1ÎÏÎ^§mm ÈsspsîHs afewaBBteti,--*.,

Syaës.arî.*s$^g.5gx?i«'rÿi:'Sss.ixa,.'sr$™ SWKsSBgBg- daeiabsasKSar

E3?WSillEi^^lEsSE~ IePHSt sfSHssrw

S6îï5|.^®m ^ la^feg^tenaaàg sdsssa&saSi
‘î èfffiî S*ŒL2Ï &ZS?*' '«tero <ti tS3m »^^M»!222rtSl? 2 ' S0»' W6»y=*NfJwl mtsded. the Norway ‘h?‘fbeto-^owtere«or'Tepdltod, ihd«*r

PortGambk. . .^e barkEforida^nhPtyf ^^«K^rolRt wVionty^.donndeo» ekineiehing Wththefeotpbsts S“he”rebel^forcer r,Teîf ^ -^e^““toUm.Çhmk Road, without Inhetryehtoged ttiem sod drovh theto seme
Angelos loaded with tomber for Australia. a» J?vf9 P* “id on the Sthiiiwae tionght^that hewotodrâct Th«Lm4h«dîih «an:^ 0BI,081tl0.».0f consequence., . distance ; after this the Union troops totoraed

----------------- 5----------WWiApf*«Uli3 „ .......................... , They^id* on pontoons, which they took up to their old camp which'they reached ■ <m •
Divobcbs i* Washikoton Tkrhitoht.— 8 4 French ..cdloiiy on the Paeifie sincele^iM,idlant?^a£5^5l*h'b^?aee-.A^ Deserters^ho came into our lines this mominir Saturday evening. Oar casualties were

Oovernê-Ph^ettoi^^iÈiW^e^Kff^ast ■ q* ■ n . ^«agga? a_moment as to^h. point to totoMtoertoditotion was sent off yeskrday «light. We «aptured quite a number of pria-
wA«ktiefn«. th. rnnnÂ;îân.« ct!Lm d.a Chicago, Deo. S-In éoEaaoltob with the .tiereedto tale/.^ ^>yk.ihkt<ftiyivin& Mmen 1° mSe.t^4i7.W,e,tor®e-.bB‘a*W>to«ie has bean,, i oners. •*>«'' -/af'l, ->

fo he Coiiijç^aûd House çf. E^< aabject of increased taxe% and the neoeseity b® would emnpehiiarmy keihst he ootSd%oYe if believS that apy ; ù A rebel division under Grettéral Veeder,
presentalivee of Washington Territory, , of providing additional revenue from erdipr onSavannali mlhout :aaiaofc o»* 'Sllhei .lei t_hvn r 016(16 a recon nwseance on Saturday ddwn
•pwemrn0»AMP<i8Mfi»pJw*- -StjSSS^.SKSt.f^ ^rST! ■ ^eel4r«>nfe“e-^i»bvrïW*  ̂ tMd/on, Î.B?,,”,1
iature ia regard to the law of Divorce:_"I 10 .s reP6rt; callaaltention to our public do- Kitpatrick, he has not taken many pris'onere Vaughan eRoAd-and driving them-to Hatehes's *,BW- They seemed satisfiedwiththeirob-
t,u»t‘ I shall not^ he LLiZJ J „ ' kin„ . mam, espeemtiy that portion of it abounding cause ,k. Yankee, Would ndŒnd",^"”' rule., where the, had breaetwork* wntitii as they goon retire*. About mid-

SRvr > t®. - W fp®akmg , ,in prepious adid1 other metals, whioh by the Th® Charfceston M*rc%*ry tem* thav Pofet* hits au<f Where they made a stand. on Friday night, the rebel artillery
unadvisedly ,» pa,mg a just tribute of re- policy of the Government haw been reserved tie. position ThMkhe took ^ *m "Sentie objectif' owned beevilybotb on Dntoh Gan and ÔÎ

e^arr^Tto sa h« c4S 5TS « tCU, of J *£,Z KtB on^the
erant lUtoor^L^whiAh Tnd^d .h6 »hle to devise some mode by which these striking distance or the ewet^tt etaâTtiaTïhe- The enemy’s loss is unknown. Some of those , New. Market road, bat with very little if any
vmzwm : :BS* toF*ditoiredeim the l|nds may be made available to an extent in kr hae for some days and nighu sent no étions ! ?bo aC00”lpan,1Çd ‘hu party report that heavy effect.'îsa^s~r^?i sgasssr^à&ss »*«fe».*5Sic■o readilv to all" annUMiS«Sn*T?o S- ■pfce Augthta Chronicle, of November 30th, says „”2Sr Torki I)ee. »-T1te Port Hoyti, -South Bepotts are eunekt that the eetouatite of Pe- baeoo ah’ Harden viHe, Ky., on the Memphis
of Ihe lMt ei^tidn T“6 ltia remoredtis* Wheeler, in a fight at Waynes- Sîîd'Sf B^Ud 2L D^^nSSr «h. e-éorreè- tereburg may be looked for at an early day . „ branob katiroad. The rebels we oonsoripting
offlle.laat^aiaHon was pre-emmentlyjwt ^ro,eapt«e«iWttnri«mieM.i-TheCoii#<«iWfohof. P°a^towritMitiemPeie*ln, Nov.M^eayle: WASHfuotox, DebiTO.—The Richmond naner» eversbedFthe* can find P
and propervui iteadilv refusing to grant Di- Jto however, says the Yankee eavalry with whom The7 7»QfAu“t Sherman is advancing on 8a- of the 9th aay that nothing new huCn lKl ™ DD°'iT^joTh:bfK 5r„tr ». ,eM.., «sis d sss^

sBsroE^E ^

Territory, wham it properly belongs.” to SlE BiCha°°d ^
SBFSS5 sbssbbsks gasssa^is ^aSsgSlg s=s»«=:-s

clearing -'Craig hower to Bom.ide Bead." und« Admiral mcUKtito *’ | Jto^*ïSSâS5!^^ refer the bUl t?à e^eot eommittee;

- biiiom vi

@6t IBtfkto (Cibimst.

s-, .r .. .... o.tT y^r.lon writ linL , Ifll^Ci I
®hr BttMit Coloni.

noie?»îidU| 
fliw soeii !

The Eastern mtellig*ei-*<S*iVed y<tiWA-i
TneeAay, Peçember 87, 1864.
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OUH LOHDOIf LETTER.

Loudon,. Oct. 2», 184
7HB ITALIAN CONVENTION.

Althoogh you may think you have 
nearly enough of this subject in my last I 
ter, I cannot hut open my this week’s bud 
with it, sioee, as far as foreign politics 

. concerned, nothing else has made—or sei 
likely for some weeks to eome—any sea 
tion at all. Two yeara are given for] 
working Out of Loais Napoleon'* ned 
clever coup d’etat) and yoa may take it 
granted that you are not likely to hear 
last yet, I will nut ray, for that time bntl 
many a W|*k beyond that, a* it ends tO'd 
It is 1b$^question of the time*, and invol 
cbarigçe that will aûaet the whole face of 
ropei qnd extend ils influença to every- j 
of tbe world Whore there is a Roman Can 
lie prieet located. The Pope and Antoi 
are tit tnelr #«■•' end. lltiey cry, in

gree. A* yetww tiavpxaoov*Btiy rbHatriblfl-j 
tofrmatiim as td e*jybWbf tB «feral |

tytoflucting to#fforda* tfln«*#»twfato«a, «In' 
three papers pablisàedet Bitheeoii* we*6wse ;

d to MW’ Dei&ttts-vhio «me to^ 
i that Hood will tien sttttkitie-®îion 

....... . _jtoiq odl 01 qo H-.uiiiîcr-a fcoc-
M':LoplftyiLa*, Qeu. 9‘-ifleneral RarbridgW* •*£ 
maud wap* At Bun’s jSaUo», Belt aFasroetoea

Aitot* bf t^éfad^yree<m the same *i Iloi

same indignant tones they have been wor 
use, JVb.i vostumui yiithSltliough Louis 
poleon tells them “ there i#no compulsi
he yet is at no pains to conceal that t 
mutt accept tbe plan he has devised, I 
take.the onus upon themselves of keeping 
Italians ont of Rome—if they can do, 
ThaVthe temporal pp*er of the Pope is go 
nobody seems for* moment to deny. 

WBSTB»N AUSTRALIA.
Do; not s'hut yenr eye* to what is going 

ia. Wester» Australia, but be On the çui t 
lest you hate soon to take up the cudgeli 
your own behalf, m yonr brother colonists 
the o«j.er iftde of toe world have been <x 
pellei to do. ' What to do with oar crimi 
population is one of the tremendous diffiel 
ties of the hour. We want te get rid 
them, to send them anywhere s# that wel 
relieved of their unenviable presence. 0 
Government seen* to think that we kn 
bettepi her* what is good for a colony ti 
the colqnlsta know themselves, and se in ] 
very teièth of an organized, opposition whl 
ought to maké Earl Russell, Mr. Gard* 
and ail the rest of lbe Cabinet who are p 
verse to this matter ope» their eyes, Wi 
tern Aastralia shall be a convict establij 
ment t willy nilly.' It is only h question 
time as to which will beat. When this 
done ‘you may attract attention. Yon i 
so nicely, out of the way. It is so long a 
dreary a voyage .to get et you ; besides t 
ere all gold, digging-mad just now. Y 
want hands.1 What better for you than t 
qr three |hi{} loads of the greatest bla 
guard! on the face of creation. You v 
labor ‘.stomach that you woeld put ep s 
anything rather than Bet bare it ! ‘ Nt 
we know it,’ I think f bear you all say. 
it will net be inough to py this. Ion m 
b* pritMfk^T know it is ia contemplât 
to batofd this dodgè. It,has long been ‘ d 
cussed,' bat waa never so Bear being atteft 
ed as it now is. Singtisr indeed is it t 
publie men should haft'such a propensity 
run ll^Khiads'igàinât a dead wall.. 1 
so it is. Bxpertenee goes fot nothing w 
them, although one would think they 1 
had pwpj-iMOfigh that, the - Anglo Sat 
idiosy oeracy lie touch about the same at V 
ccuvtevee-ia"Western Australia. Just- 
as if there were nbt hundreds of out bf: 
way placés created as it. were for the expi 
purpo^pf. being converted into penal set! 
mentsg These however never so mneh 
attract any ■ttentfeA' To-ese them we 
suit the .purpose and offend none, and,, 
wberefêr à bomeVi cost exists,'there te 
finger^yr^be poked a# if for the mere gd 
lficatmn itself of being stnng and drii 
away.r i i ,s?rv;'
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Saturdayol giivdlf <a»l .i«i livra.•■ • 1 »
: Strlo t..-.- . (8tgBed,>i‘s S
i leit«s|lotSV#, Dee tî-e-HedEchmona-paperk 
of the 13th contain the fol to winu:

.3 bWiitevaitotrodueed which 
proposition to make soldiers

til| Stanton. -
f

■! MB. 0U1DSI0NB.
As I- dissolution of Parliament draws n 

the Ministers are ‘ playing their little ganj 
with' the public, to insure popularity, j 
wonder, then „ yyiV ,tj^e Chancellor of. i 
Exchequer ha* been uttering politi 
speeches, and feeling h way towards 1 
Premiersbip^xlto wfitdh be, is looked up 
by not a few, as the coining man 1 1 
scene of big public appearance has been li 
in several towns, oo.leee than tbe metropd 
of South Lancashire, to, the constiiuency 
which county it is more'than probable^ 
will appeal, instead of to the University] 
Oxford, upon a general election. Althos 
there is very little doubt that he would] 
returned for Oxford were be again to presj 
himself tor reflection, it must have beco] 
irksome for a man of sneb-in irritable te 
perament as he possesses, to know that] 
sits in Parliament for that University -oj 
upon sufferance, and that as surely 
election comes, he will again be Opposed, 
spite of the chances of success' being in 

Siaofl the comfnenoement of the pr 
Parliament bo’ b* been roving font 

and farther away from hie first love, and 
he is now , fitew advocaU of ‘ advent 
opinions ' and reàdy tb'go still farther frog 
in a radical career, he cannot but feel tbai 
Is only coaiiïleht that Oxford should be] 
lieved of his representation, and he, bimei 
of the restraint such a position entails up 
him. That be will, therefore, contest Sot 
Lancashire next year seems to be taken ] 
granted; the whole tone of his speeol 
point thaLsajLÿ bat vaiU he saeeeed f > 
unless the South Lancaster* ; Règistrat; 
lists have beee. greatly enlarged by a a 
eiderable addition of radical voles. It 1 
always .taBiith»€oWrvativa division of I 
county, and witbhutrtbe inereato sdf vote

6 to iu« .Another paper states that there-has been no di- 
reqt eemmunieation with Savannah for several

JSei^^si^guB^nsside.
NASHVlLLB,'*Dec. 16—Nothing of Importance 

ierepoitedfrom the Army of the Potomac q^om

Stanton.

as

favor.
ent

speak X 'nCVhln^ bu^jyi ^pQiqqânce 'co 

that he be not elected.
would oflar six to t

_ Like Mr. Gladstone, has also been ' stj 
ring ’ and •todnhg tor poRMtltt/sw p< 
Working man’s Industrial Exnibitiou 1 
been inaugurated at îffihgtbn, ÿhd the 111 
Foreign Secretary being invited 'to open 
bail ' actopted the opportunity as a good i 
for letting (he groundlings know that he 

ashamed of Jhimaelfi, which is* . 
Gamp might iay,.‘as how he ought to 
oaly he’s so unki*imon oudacious !’ Tl 
he could consent to be complimented by 1 
Digby Seymour, shewed that Mrs. G* 
would not be fat rot' in her notion, how* 
little incljned he may be himself to admit 

i inferiority its a statesman. There was v 
I little scope for ‘large Or low talk' about v
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md that «. tattle is immi. 
*■ =■*/.can be mad#.
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yd what ha himself ieybeV** petoottoPpro- 80U1#AJafaftbA? DawoWKiwairr "iLi!—‘gir1 Ffitf: ShYnlf of
oa^to the 5eaS^;‘‘T** WaUita €lee of tbh'Pihàma Star and WahaTaftiMif, who ea^^^h thrr^ J

= ■—-eBÉÉEÈsas îriS£Z^^----------
tessSsïïtâS SMœasa;

Although you may think you have, had «Mj, Pompeyj’: That there tie any very in Carthigena. Qn "the I3tb, the elections 
nearly enough of this subjeet m my laet let- great shadtodf difference between this see- for President of the' Stall of Bolivar were to 
ter, I cannot hut open my this week’s budget man ofthe obgositiofi, arid those who "be held, sod party teelitigihtil higS betweea 
with it, since, as far as.foreign’politics are occupy the . Treasury B*ob, ti not tasftd the frifnds of the aetnti government and

• **•“***•- ., . ^
tion at all. Two years are given for the Dei by, is pretty well m accord with her Maj. The pith of tbl long Story is, that two of- Ln* 8wMM**Tbe Call has the-
working out of Loate Napoleon’s newest estp Ministers. 0/ coarse being one ol the fioers, belonging td the two different partiés, <dllo>ing paragftoh apep|=tJ!ifi approaching,;^ 
clever coup d'etat, aqA jog.may take it /or ‘fn«; N dogs npt agry wholTj.yiffc the had^quarr#! on tiré lith, . tome pdopla who marriage of, Misti Lulu Sweet ÿ >- idatssKM ti&s A#S«8i4m$tiSiSft 5K js ^gm&y£*s*3

many a walk beyond that, as, it ends to-day. established, but were he the coming man, a regtiar fight tofl^yflalow, in -Whitih thr« teary of ^wasting hïr LL-nlss on thé WOROÎÇBBMSHMf'Sà»*»
It is the question of the titare, gnd involves whatever dsatmetion would arise from a officers on the governmsn< side were killed. desert air,”, ia about to don the silken girdle nit:* p- «uwiagdiwovwteil'ttât tevehtl of the For

te"pSiS5S.tJSTS^%uT.‘o^oaf1h:X W™-
of tbe^QridiWhere1 therei*a RdmaivÇatho- Disraeli is generally designated,.would but cipal instigators Of the‘tovoldtion-if thérè ! V ‘For*wo1^ml^^hw'th^ca* 1 ! ‘ «pSoil.T
lie priest leoafod. WiiftNwSWft Ltud Styl® wonldhp. really was «a'Wmédifated plan—e.cânèd. : U--- .s, , lit,, , !* w ■’! my
are «' their '«fits’ ‘end. T&ey cry, in the ?®jne the rft.nying man youndi whom erwy among thlm tJoAMlSfe Carazo, who together : : \ - , . . . , stipeS8^^^rr»u»Bf.wfntheT%â‘M mS

i they have been wont to Liberal Conservative and Cpnsetvative Lib- with sorte frietidi is said to be revolutionize -, Sll. ». CdliSS BKtymtiS* 1 , ^|«w«>r"to idrK thMp qf snitxSüudm 
me, JVim ewewwus yWoShe jb Louie Na- eral would group. He has birth, which the tag the interior against Nieto. >-«cg-i -e -- ' "
poleon telis them “ there ir ocr compulsion,’’ politician ol Jewish extraction hes not—the. ÜNAviii^—H 6 M 'Dp'vasiatinn uk*s th« Ask for Lfa afldJPerriQS’ Suuce,ïLTJïfs.'Ssstrtsstt nttSS^seSsifctog ^nàigvBsSlatiSiÆ. .■
ss^wASfflS$njSU. dfe-ir. » ^sssarsLte-a^s • IISM- “wssss.asa ^ j^Éiiilfr1^1—
^%&$SG&$?r«Sew2' 6-4AS^aSh£“raSS ?& AHS«craSISS»862SSSt-, Jaeio^GmtSrRhodes,

f***—»*-»• .. i: ârsKÆ sSSi^Sit riSSr”'1 ta"‘b“ »«n’!a.,sMsx

2sî assMïsiœ^gfe: Sjrfi5gBE^Sëi|ttSsrïd .fflisf rfflri^n^iiriir”

•be o&s; «flgXjbe w«g have,been com- ir ^Is fee from^vm^twidld;there haVehlèn that the freighting of gwôWthë ChlnoYas 1»AT«,CBlHOi.sil*8j«5»jee**y'r»,
pelled 'io-wLii iVhat to «do With our criwipaf one of. two rad ties during the last fortnight, Islands has1 heeif ’Sdepshded 'from 'the fact the aaeieagaet eaeote^ijooii*m. qwi iloitXA W 1 ... was j» warded, to . ,population ,. one of the tremendous dlffiedl. Mt great wmH»*,,, prevails. Sevml’ that them is new hwS-y.ars supply in En- A^SmSS» mT!0'f ‘v
ties of the honr. We want t« get rid of houses,; of not/msoh account, it is true-, rope. Matters on th« island hMrww^'nro c. SgSF^ ^SSSBm °,i- p ih'»H *
them, to |epd them. aoywW„M: fliotweim i Alr^ee. tod for large SmonWs^tWfh'BffÉt goiag on w^h.the "same regularity as be tore have nié#ït IttlinsumptiOT^AitBàSb-’ttàAh^ sàd‘L. ». °ld ch*'(iq1î,UJJP«n.aSajasag h.

-”3PfffflWni |B3!^ssfs$&fSti%8f :*y-“ *’»■“■»» , ? œrinBBBB «issïs

very teeth ol an organiaed opposition which . The «bigb-r pno» of urtnly fe <kath and de- LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. , saoSicfiTOMteaMCramps in ITerLsdits-Skirts (Patanef.we aot break, »Ud osmoughf tômake E*,TlBimeiÇ‘M,. GardW.lt! stmotioa vt* tire ho* of epécatitiVè sdhbmM ‘ Acr^A Stdrin-Judian b. toldre tmsm* AreMareewi* '
and aU ^raM of.llm Çabrort who are»*- that were* mqntilv or two ago'thrust «ped L .vie»» .t»Y

done ittrjict. ^ttehtion.; lYon are waters, where, it woetd hlve had no chance, dn board the steamer ;Eli»a. Andilrewi,: was. £iftdoq,'fa"-1 -■ Bttben* ’^eistilsting OoMet,

5®SÉBÉBi @BssMB SrSSESSE jgi8sWFES8BBsrrr:
1? f‘!Vî tf g#theriDg- FoorRacsâ-ÎL ferge number of parsons. %ÎNSON’S WATC_^3 ft CLOCKS

t ir^hirk f h«rïnn Jî N r *[ PUitcH. L- i^ieregi^dg,yqeteiday afieioaon en Beaoau ^e*srei6ès. H*rc* am» OnodK'«Miesi<>eT Sricm. A#-
U wm net beVneü^hto Lw thrt Yhum^t l,T!ier2 ï° » gobd joke afloat ggainat .Mr» Hill to: witness. .some Sret-rabw ÜelWettt: ri-'voistmekt, tO afir febvit ÈI6hnbss te«
rA°ari8 Ik!& »SrifÏÏrê£SS2- 1&£T- faCe"°“’ Sctt. i Can.dian, ami-Kentucky George,» -tac, o,,ww. '
to bairdtoodgL W SînSctive b!?&ilfnJ7hS ' ot ^m°0’ *nd ' «• young athftte Walter "* #"**«»**•* "^daio.. ,

mîSe53Âîâîiâ,”C^.w,«FtMl ' S last ¥9«ë>Mÿ<5*ll «n-m.y vfidtier:' «YÏeW- |gte,e,W«».t t

had pmfreumwfa ,th^she - Anglo la,o» ^e^XMBÎSw5SÎS5^ 'i
ccavLQraWw^o6br^1fam "r* 7îD‘ be* rogue,:and.a:f6ir average^/ rawSSy.» î° TOÏsI

f .r élT x A5,tÿH' Some good natured friend called Mjï: Mark nnd confined to jail that a: medreal e«y& iso^^Pât.London,, w. c” La *fL fitted.1 iare of graV
way p ffiSStffflSf tSewSS' *t’<wti<>a this ^paragraph* and he, <*« to the state ef h> mind might b*) had*, ^$8^353^6968»= «TO

s£?=HSSS S£«=:"5S?® aSgSifer* S fc
4.Æ».»— Susans;;.- -

away., . " bs you may suppose, both loud and hearty. suddenly on Mowlaytimmingt dahly.yfcw: I OtS|

Xf!fer4'il^SP-jy-?jr ^TÏrtSSFtirW^Wjjwh""SwSHWaaaî?’'01iss-Ms»®r.” rAr;rsr-

■^■:-a=3!^^a3i^SegMgîig,j^3Sr£5taj!aa^^^iH^yiMem¥==B.T=jain=g=fcj.-

by not a fow Mutile c/rait* nmul fe’ thp weeg‘° «owded audiences. Next wêel î°*4 of lamber> ha’mg 80 M fdet Of a deck hete wder.s^ntertnstttoee1

•EBEErEES 3^^
Oxfo*d,Pu'pon .8 geherai motion* Although ‘1K f*éuà And .Gordoni as leading s»! others were obtained : Lot on Langley street Hou,M’ _______________ ■■ : tedotaiw ■ .a* , W
S^^SmSW *5fettSr«%wâSS: sporborg 6 Rueff,

peramenta, h. pmeîLft? K thS' “miscellaneous,” are^nnonne- .^Quadra street bought in at >900. VUMMf^ION. MEK C HANTS, |g{ge...... ....... »|g|.oto ,11.

favor Siaoethedomtoenoemeatortiepree. theeespiritnalist.eWterngàii immense amount «PPeared in the etSmination"of IfftneSses ' . _ . »
' Groceries, Provisions,

.y^AÆfiss. ssi“*:a M^&ü-ï'ïirïïkc Boots and Shoes *»iîîAæaiùgfâM

him. That he will, therefore, contest South -------- -----------AinrHias Killçp,—Th»e^_ ptothers^one , • . «^«““SbstyaMWeeMeparirtsejwlaJsdïïwda»!-» ov’ao’/Ssr.tBrssr.-e5S msœtSÈtesSmBËIËBsirnmU?mtSe»\ «UMHimm ' »

5«S^^»S®ÈSe@ttflSf^S@î-6:cjF-i*r’r ïSSSf
(iderabie addition of radical vole» It has tba.pfcsent tbat”he eoart was quite unable •*■--(,at .ww watvTjauu .ai t, i i«»y» ha;#.i, ^a<Tt««1 a^boks .. ;.!' TBIflTOB'jlHWl fftÉWtf’ lIfiWrtiwiaml,
always b»a->thW^o»aerv«tive division <>( the *° aocomnsodate the nnmber of applicants/ Bxxd Accide*t.—Teeterday afleroûon, ai Pflî* «MWl IPilM M*dài . . .   »
county, and w1«Mf»kl>e:ftie/«tlj»W Vbifes ï DonloP’8 o*wrêgo»-wa» going to Is- J ’ "Vikt VlHif/1
•Penk .«^mmrtSTYïïÇÇiggMBcë’couTr iqeiaealt With*6wie#éëMf theJfipr-boltgave nDV . ,Tm . „ prm.ipHdtJou il ^h|-w «oéS,
rberiÆw©* ItT-* M m „ 5iSS&w»f “

«it bSLT-ÔS

ring aifflu-loBiing rer ponghd^«* P*«o- 1™r*le thbyeame mto,o»ftaetwitb-dnoreefcasrtagér r« W-» i„ü.â )»_*». il ,*fcwÆ1«toi£ be"“*",,00.Ï4hea.ews t»dt #-n>.
Working man’s IndustriSniSiibittoh baa. curred. m the Verdict, and passed sentence which was spiel, and Capl: /Layton, onCcf____S.^1 ,,i, ,,i!; iEy’PPEB dfc «OlVPAlf »,

pÉaMÉEiSSSMsagasasates d@SM9» ■-saarefe - =•=
. for lettidg /h^ gfoundliags know that her.is HiKdaawÜ1" (îrrr tw» p k • Dunlop, and the wpnnd dressé ^îXM^tesî -^*1 Safety Testas to Mper.sSUÇnmD^iiig a 8 ulfïHOD8» A»p ^BwmiitJ«A|fc»

Bot ashamed of himself, which itw aa Mrs. Handsomi,. Oift. The Praabytthap mun. spanned tin boxe» afioo, $5fsBd 600. in a44itien to Ihs Trade Marke heretofore need toGamp might aay,‘as how be ought to be, Chorch, Pandora' atreefe, has been presented — -------------------------- in^onnd^uS 5^*Y’ M^1?laftere^L^f/J^ïc Vestai del^^hod&A^Minliities of our goods, ris\~
v, oaly he’s so unkimmon oudacious 1’ That with a very handsome And:’valuable'-silver Livb Expobt.-^ We frequently have tff re- »0, ioo, lfiS. 260, So® a “ i,ow?lpsnne ““'«r c. Crown, Best Cross dsgg.ra, and g.

DVbyaXntaenr ^w^Kpstis^Gamp CoromODioc Service,^.c^s^pf^,^ corj the import^, of live .took to the So,, importer, or Jonkoping. x^korciid. »*k ahd hohcb is ryMHBK cm»,, ««,
V wool/not b^fti'wn^biber notion howève^ fl*80Di twoieap^tsreeidvett, eadabaptismal colony, but the tide of commerce is «hanging. All drderaia«d« payable m London will rwsiv. ÎSÎ*« lbtpm

i little inclined he may be himself to’admit his Tom- The service. was imported from San for among8t ,be exPorts yesterday by the rtretC^rteattMUon. ^ ___ . • ^slvaniradFiron, o? Gaivsnisedtfnn.d%<£
inferiority as a statesman. There was very Fraicisco by Marks & Co., jewelers, Yates *ierr» Nevada to San Fbamrisco we notice WHITECHAPEL_ ROAD S{LTo ”̂.uti«“raH}^wmi^pra.^^ 
little scope for ‘largè Or low talk’ about who gtr„t( ^ learner Sierra Nevada. the y°QQg llTe camel born «» the Island. Jwt#^ LONDON, E, 6lAi Moorgat<|tMet Tgfi& • coSSR^,

•0th DssejBbsr, IB» * ///- '
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‘Goa* EAST.-rJndge Wiltiafli», the newly 
ëîected United States’ Senator for_ Oregon 1 
arrived by the Sierra Nevada yesterday m 
route to Washington. .
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We’U grind you and bind yen and fora* y on te CIVIC Armpwi fO axat j —- 
None*of you promises—out with the matai I” roAe ”Â“

I,S0tottteta . I The OaimMuna Pxaaa—We by Mr
California files that a criminal prosecution 

bean entered into by Mr. Hisbet. editor 
of the San Francisco Bulletin, against Mr. 
McCarthy of the San Francisco FUg. The 
charges mad# are in substance that the latter 

V| had insinuated and implied that Mr. Nisbet 
bad been a convict in Australia and that he 
was a traitor to the United States Govern
ment. The case name on for hearing on the 
19ih instant, but as the "prosecutor bad a 
number of charges in bis complaint, the

'JSXSSSP1 *-* “■*-«-
D-w-ftSL JSŒ.1. »JL«HA1,, s
SJ» toySSÎïiïjiS;, &ÏS jfir1 

«asKstSri
Wjnsrd, Andrew Welsh, J**, 5ggw^Fugo t Co’. M.JSer.mS

bSwJ OtaT&â *

& W »
* iw, B^lfZn*',lton' b«-r, Am* Itoth-

hSSÆ?. rK «;■

■

- *

* - -

I ha»Hip Worship the Mayor, (thee. Herne, 
ef the: City Council, 

waited yesterday afternoon on Me.- and Mm.
Charles lean, at the St- George Hite!, and 

i »• presented them with a farewell address. fe 
-The Mayor made a few prelhnroary ire- 

marks eepreeaive of the gratification .which. 
these distingniabed ornaments of the 
stage had conferred upon the people of

*• —• m * : *“f » istttote-atesat!
wae presented. complied with. The prosecutor agreed to

Mr. Wm, Leigh then read the. following select one from the msny charges, and the 
Address, which was handed to Mr. Kean : ' beering-Was then postponed till Monday, the 
- „ . M - - :*.* 26th lnel. A newspaper libel sait in Cali-M? Mm. Chaklxs Kban : I forma as in ether parts of the States is no-
■vvtoîs^*w^*^°r a°d Çrf fortunately etriy a too eonmaon incident ; tint

&3£nrw,.&Bg SSfeattssasSteSSE-WWafe
FirW-T1a^^agjgicsvsas ....

Wishing you every happiness, and with the I powerM of InstitntionS it is the dicnitv whh ÎP h^csks^wlïi eolor»d 55®î5l
bfeberi sentiment. of «teem, we have the ffièTïî î VWrtg whh k&£*hf1& ESSjS&^S

r« J°T Tery„ y‘ *U the ««**. diV^«d by thy duly news* *5.?» talftWfi —
(Signed) Thos. Haems, Mayor; papers, there is a stream of coarseness and S* &*.hv“^,«1tp!!“ JUR*»1

W. J. McDomau», OonnoiUor. vulgarity running more or less through most crowbars*5UMu*“idi?t8 J?Ue
Ja„„ Fell, “ of the editorial, that is « di^stinf to thé
Malcolm Mesas, “ feelings of a refined community as it is ini- l eek apothecaries wire, 1 dram, 4 «s mdse
Wa. B. Smith, “ meal to the liberty and power of the press J. ,blV|o, 14 de de, 18 «rates croekeryware, M
Taos. Smith Auatt, « itself. Our contemporaries of SanFronci.* "ZZ* "dvMOO e.

December 32,18M. , oo me good indices of the mleHigeaee and b5k IM ce Mdte b2?
WALTOK AMD MASTUS'S cun l Signed) William Liioh, I’l*Pr.°‘* California oommnnity; but we Ot»ng«»no«k pig iron, 8 p*. aids#, 81 dodo, 1<

MAHTIH B CASH Acting Town Clerk. had hoped that, wuh.the increase of taste ^-dV “ bbU .piriu,
„ . -------- Mr ... . 1 and refinement, they wonld have discovered «Z '*n,.321f faüwir chairs, 10 ek« cabin her.,

The Sen Francisco Flag gives the follow- j >.1nn.^dd7“ œoet that «oarsenes. is not wit and peraonality S’m mdro 5Ô bw^Sdi*

has been accused by Walton of perjury : the unexpected honor conferred ’upm Mrs. Fbom Bah FaxHcrséd-The brig Franklia dr,*ÜT^kYS."*W oTSo,

ÿ WWease of Jobs Martin, aeensed of per- ^**P aB® bimself. fié begged to assmre the Adams, Capt. Burr, arrived yesterday meraing, , sk« factory filled coarse salt, 10 oe galraaV 
jury, was called, end the defendant appear- , y?r an<1 .c?UDCl1 ‘bat he and bis wife were 21 days from San Franeiseo, with a mUeeUaneom 5*5 "?■»»10, “ «lothing, so <* mdse, I ee do.HgjïSS» IM p7 ctmp^r: ^ *-• « -

=t=-3EMS assîtes» alsssp
ant at the bar was tbs same Martin membrance of hie visit to this Island: The *” *atnm*» The «traita and stand off agstm. 4 bbl. sperm oil, 1098 pg, sundry mdse

Mr. Walton was noxt called and swore that *U-0C"* Th,oh at**l^ad bis short professional Fbom Lirsaroot-The bark Knight Bruce „ Pw steamer BBOTEtBK JONATHAN
arrested him for haring stolen a ,0J00rn bare bad been surprisingly greet Capt. BHeo, mrired on Saturday, six modJTd «Draf/'mattaV 1'‘ .m,rchind!«. *3 do

large sum of money from Martin at this piece *h?n, ^k,D* ‘.et0 «‘“•‘deration tbe limited two day. from Liverpool, she bring. îô pteZn- 3. do ùwéiry 17 do hooV*â dJ'c a"h t 5°
and that .b. çompiint laid the offense i^this Hunt««°f plaCe> Wb ? he '?der*‘ood !•«, all in good health, and . SbleS hïï!'22VUS?'*!? ÏLcTi do^tXTd» it
eity. In rsply to ^question from Mr. Lon- L.f ” e,x thousand persons, neous oafgo «oniignéd to her agents. Mdtirs 6 do laathêr, 1 do bang., 16 do clotting,
derbaek for the i*ople, Walton swore that * ” «***“>«▼•' expected to see the Di . ” “ ” n” ^ «° ■» «*»,« do.tobaeeo, IS do bitter., l f0
be did noteteal the money in- this eitv and *eR,re crowdede* it had: been daring the six *“T ^ “ who,e Vh«Wie ,b*fonl!,do eK'V‘ ,1,d? l“d- 1 do books, 1 do
ooaaty, as Martin charged hat mid thcMt,»» nights of his engagement Mrs. Kean and now **<eready tp diseharge. ‘•J1» «de ssddfery, U do harnoes, 26 do drugs, 3
hvdbeen- a fanning aeeount between him- bimself felt extremely fiattered at the pres- Exronrs or Tmasum.—atuSierra Nevada 1 do shawls, “S Kûtog^ide'teuü'l Ito HeST'i 

" end ttatWb« be ( Walton) ^ “«h carried down ,..,.«1., ,64^8» 12. oî whï^ <K»6 do L«t&ns,7dofi^” ^ 1
Wt Vletoria, there wss a balance due from Wo”bif “d Baixk of British CotambiTsent 113,928 2»- th« «J”. 8r®BttA NEVAJïA from San
him to Martin, but he declined to anewer îl? ■•■bers of the Coaneil they would lake Bank of British North Ambries suasono* . a Fr¥1^,0O—^ ?** *}othi,n?>1 do eutlery. 43 bootsîï%tajra“js„T,s."^'a'',r“ fe “ ■* sts^irwfe^“s&4r,
might criei.ete him. H« wig thaï" hü _.4*i—^ ̂  oVemg iheit bwt I Amitai, o,,m Hail hum.-The -ntbt Smll ^btrakm^ huil^,4$wlwm' I

agent, Samuel Smith, paid Martin $200 oo Kmoan^uSw^Th n*w»Je Mr. and Mra «bip Sierra Nevada arrived yesterday morning at ? gg bitursy^ cotton hose 4 paroi’lain, 2 drug»,
account aftwhm (Wfe) arrest, and that he Keeo knd *** ChaFoan ‘bey withdrew. U o’elo* with 44 gaeeengors and a medetau pi»*. 7 paper, 1

n?,t” Ut ,b»baUuoc. ^ -- ------------: freight. She teft.maiTfo^sLi Fmnotoeod£m SH?1ftuhtS
° -“ d-A01.**w.th Martiu _ PifcicE CogRT. — George, aliat Tee-a-) »es,*eevening. ’ ‘ ^ nwAsadice. Valn.glPg * 43

>2> {or ‘he process Toagam, Indian, fined 925 or two moolhaM f^T|.nirw» „ wi~~" - - _ Per »Uam«r sierra NEVADA from Portland
mW’, i ,* ÆfcmWissLTOiajai'ïÆ
that it phoald be tern up m hie nrswru^ bmfe apen J<A iflemtew sod breaking his ! Wrday morning with 30 pawenger. and a cargo of tSf8**' ?ab^ le?eïe*i,81 **• frait. 10 #oe£
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and wished tW^Memtrts'ont th« *ad '** lr® xery Provalentin I There U no change to note in the Produce mat-
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